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THE IMPORTANCE 0F A HIGH SPIRITUAL LIFE ON
THE PART OK-,CIRISTIAN WORKERS.

T HIS Subject is especialiy appropriate ini a conference of
IMinisters and, Elders-men called and appointed to feed and be

examples to the flock. In considering it our minds turni at once to
Isaiah's " Be ye dlean that bear the vessels of the Lord." It is
true that God lias one ideal of holiness for ail. He lias no wvhere
recogrnized any standard lower than the perfect character and life
manifested in his Son Jesus Christ.

But it is also true that responsibilit-v is in exact proportion
always to endownient, opportunity, and officiai positions. The
very fact that there are gradations in sin is proof of this. Soine
men shial be beaten with inany, sonie withi few stripes.

Unfaithfulness in the leader lias far more serions consequences
thani unifaithifulncss ini the follower. More is justly to bc expected
from the watchmnan on the wall than froin the citizen within.

The word of God is very clear on the increased responsibility
of the leader in spiritual work.

The fourth chapter of Leviticus, sets forth the différent kinds
of sin-offerings requircd ini rnaking atonemint for the various
classes of offendcrs.

[117]
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When the ýzc'Ioepeople have sinnied the sin offerings required to
expiate the transgressionl is a bullock. The samne is also required
for a Pr-iest, evidently implyingr that the priest representing the
wvhoIe nation incurs the equivalent of national guilt when hie sins
in priestly thingys. When a ruder* sins, his offering is to be a ram or
a he-gfoat, and one of t/he Conuuzcnoi people brought, a femnaie iamb or
goat. Here wve have gruilt in proportion to, representative or officiai
position. The priesthood has passed away, and so hias the cere-
monial connected with it, but the underlying principles of the old
dispensation stand for ev'&r. Those "'ho bear the vesseis of the
Lord are forever called upon to recognize their higfher responsibility
to God. It will be a sad day for the cause of Christ wvhen nothingr
more is expected from a Minister or an Eider than from the un-
officiai mernbers of the Church.

For his own sake the Christian wvorker must maintain a high
Spiritual life: Because in the long run his teachings wilI occupy
the saine level as his life. As a rule a mnan's life is the interpreter
of the wvord. He may by fits and starts reach a higher level, but
on the whole the life will be the mneasure of his teaching. If hedo
not live near the central truths of the Gospel, his teachingr xvii be
awvay from the centre. If hie be flot continually sounding the
depths of the Divine word, his preaching wvill be in the shallowvs.
If hie be flot scaiingr the heights his sermons wili be narrowv in their
outlook, and in their range of Divine truth. Lt is most important
then that there should be an iincreasingr sympathy with the higher
ranges of the trih of God, and an increasingr acquaintance wvith
deeper things of revelation. For if there is not, we shall assuredy
]ose that which we have.

Because farniiiarity aîith Sacred thingys lias a deadeningr effect
unless; there be the continuai touching of lips and heart xvith the
live coal from off the altar. There is a familiarity wvhich blunts al
spiritual perception. There is nothingr which shocks a right: think-
iiigc man more than that free and easy familiarity wvhich one secs
some people use wiàth things the most sacred. The evangehcist
seems to have special teimptations in this respect. The emotional
nature kcpt at high tension is iii great dangrer of losing ail its
elasticity, unless special care be takeni, so that as Christian wvorkers
w~e need to be ever on our gTuard that divine truth is continuaily
w'orking out in us a ceeper expeincice, and bringing us into, more
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intiniate felawship with the Lord. Increasing acquairitance with
Hlm is aur chief safe Guard.

"Let knowledge grow from more ta more,
But more af reverence in.us dxell,
That mmid and sou], according well,

M%-ay make our music as before,
But vaster. We are fools and slight,

WXe miock Thee when wve do not fear."

Because the Minister has laid upon hlmn largrely the wvork of the
Old Testament praphiet, and he needs the clarified visian, the un-
stapped ear, and the heart ever in fullest sympathy with the
Divine ta, receive cammunicatian througrh the wvord. I mean a
livingy communication. The very fact that Christ called for
livingy preachers for his Church fur ail time, implies that the power
of the wvard upan men must be, in some degrree at least, through
the experience of the appointed teacher. Like Ezekiel the rail is
put into his hand. He is bidden eat the rail, then gro and speak to>
the people, sa that the living vaice, the spiritual experience, is
used by the Divine Spirit ta influence men.

We need the grammar and dictionary ta discover the exact
declaratian af GAd in hiis word, but that declaratian must speak
ta aur awn soul flrst, if wcv are ta wving the truth home ta men of
like passions w~itli aurselves. Truth flrst made aur awn, then it in
reality becomes a sacred trust held fast for, and held forth ta athers.
Oh that every utterance af ours of Divine things from, the sacred
desk were flrst of ail a Divine communication ta aur own souls.

Because the Old Testament prophets and the Newv Testament
Apostles began their work with a vision of God, which xvas peculiar-
ly a manifestation of His holiness, and His enligchtening and purify-
ing power. Moses at the burning bush, Isaiah at the temple,
Ezekiel by the river Chebar, and the Aposties at Penticost ail had
a manifestation of God, especially on the side of His haliness. That
was an experience nat for the beginning of their work mcrely. The
Rock followed Israel. Moses ever after lived in sight of that burn-
ing bush. Isaiahi's lips xvere ever after in touch with the live coals
of the altar. Jesus promised the Spirit ta be always with his
people. Not enough that the Spirit c-ali. us in the beginning ta aur
work, then ]cave us ta aur own learnincy or native ability ta con-

iiq
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tinue it. The Spirit is an enlightening and sanctifyîng Spirit, and
He wvilI have reason to make against us the old complaint " ye have
wearied mie," unless w~e are making pragyress in Divine things. We
shall certainly grieve the Spirit. unless wve are being increasingly
enrichied by his presence and work in us and through us. The
holiness of God needs emphiasizing in these days. I hope I ain
mistaken, but it certainly appears ta me that men have lowver views
of the sinfuiness of sin than the past generatian hiad. Sa that duty
calis far a proclamation of the divine haliness by %vord and life
v ;th the utrnast persistency, and this calis far abhorrence of sin in
CVery\ phase and manifestation af it, and nat the least that viciaus
form af sin wvhich claims the absence af it and frcedam frarn it.

The Old Testament dispensatian, in the very heart af it, %vas ta
showv the Divine abharrence af sin. Every sacrifice proclaimed it.
Infinitely more does the Cross on Calvary set forth Divine holiness
and abhorrence of sin. Every sacrifice proclaimed it. Infinitely
mare daes the Cross on Calvary set forth Divine haoliness and
abhorrence of sin. We arc preachers of the Cross of Christ.

For the sake of the people to whom he ministers the Christian
warker mnust maintain a higrh Spiritual life:

Because if his life be perfunctory, tauching only the outward of
spiritual thingrs, his ministrv will be without poer Lt ivill flot
meet the case to reach a higsh level, by periadical spurts, but it
must be maintained rnerseveringly.

One of the dangeraus things amongr professing Christians ta-
day is, the faiIure ta get away fram, first principles of Christian
living. They lingrer alongy the border of the Kingdam. They
follow Pharaahi's injunction ta -Moses, " Go sacrifice to the Lord
your God in the wilderness, only ye shail not go very far awva-.'
Hence \ve find professing Christians of fortY years' standing asking
themselves the question, <' Is this wvrang? «à" Shall I sin in doing
this "? The question of mere righlt or wvrongT may be a question for
the wvorld. Lt is not a question foir a Christian. I-e is not to
hover on the border land between righlt and w~rong. He must get
into the territory, of right farther and farther awvay fromn the barder
land. I-is inquiry is riat to be between right and wvrong, but
betwecni good and bette-, betwveen better and best. For
a Christian ta do mncrely a good th ing %%,hen a better is before him
is ta comm-it sin, ta do nmercly a better thing wvhen a b.st is wvaitingr
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to be donc is assuredly sin. The French proverb says <'The grood
is the wvorst encmy of the bcst."

We need to maintain a high Christian life to win our people
awvay from the world's border line. How the above principle
applied wvill solve the question of wvorldly amusements for profes-
singy Christians-not, is this %vrongs, but is this the very best 1 can
be and do for my Lord, and for my brother, and fcr the wvor1d
looking on.

Whiat means shall we use to obtain and maintain a highl
Christian life? There can be nothing new said here.

There must be a close study of the word-hie w/w/e of it.
There arc whole territories of that wvord from wvhich wve do not
prcach. Mien a brother minister preaches for you, if you are
intimate wvith him, y7ou know what kind of subjeet hie will choose.
You knowv what kind of territory hie lives and wvorks in. It may
be doctrine in one case, in another, the purely practical, in another,
history, in another, story, and in stili another the dreary desert
land of criticism. WVe must study the whole of it for our own
sake and the people's sake. Thus only shall we sec how high
and hoiv wide its dlaims, and how deep and hiow wvide our owni and
our people's need.

Then wc miust study it for oui-selves. We study it too i-uch
with an cye to other peoples' need. Next prayer-meetingy, two
sermons, bible-class lesson are ail knockingy at the door, and
clamoring for attention to be griven to them. Our eyes and
our thoughits are upon thern in spite of oui-selves, and so we corne
to the book, and our question is " what can I find iii it for
others ?" Truc we gfet benefit, but it is indirect. A lcsson dailv
for one's self is ail important. 1 find a lesson i-ead fromn the Greek,
or Latin or French version gets one's mnd, more personallv set on
the truth than %vhien read iii the language and in the words with
which w~e have beeni fai-iliar frin our childhood. Familiaritý'- lias
in mnany cases brushied the bloomn from themn. WVe must study
with one object in view-our own personal spiritual benefit.

Then time must be found for meditation, This nccds em-
phiasis in thiese busy days, and in the multitudinous cails upon a
ni-inisters' time. XVc necd to cultivate the hiabit of definite
mneditation. 1 heard a mati complain that lie missed ini the prcach-
ing of to-day what used to bc mianifcst iii the eîarlier day-i-edii-
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tation. He blamed his minister's bicycle. He said the early day
preacher joggced from place ta place on horseback and that mode
of locomotion fitted into the meditative mood, but noxv men ride
on bicycles, and their whole thoughlt is howv ta sit steadily, and so
meditation on Divine themes is impossible! That Nvas his thieory,
but he admitted that he had flot ask-ed his ininister wýhetler- he
could meditate on his bicycle. Still there may be truth in his
statemnent, that the sermons of to-day, do flot reveal as fully as they
did in year's past the meditative spirit. What rnodel's of medi-
tation wve have in the Psalms. That one-the anc hunclred and
third-appointed for next day's lesson in the Sabbath School,
wvhat: is it but the I'salmist thinking out his thoughts at the feet
of God. The little child cornes ta his father's study door and
timidly knocks-he cornes in and when asked wvhat lie wants,
replies, " Nothing, only ta, be near you." Sa David goes inta the
Divine presence. It is nat prayer, nor thanksgivi ng, nor sup-
pulication, nor confession, but simply surrender of the wvhale life
and nature ta, God. He thinks out his thoughts in a rapturc of
gratitude, and his soul is lifted up till he crieýs on aIl the universe:
ta enter inta, his feelings of lave and praise. There is power
through. meditation in maintaining a high level of Christian life.

Then prayer must form a large element in the life. We need
ta, keep on g1ood terms with God. Anythi ng that mnakes prayer
difficult, that makes us ashamned ta pray is especially dangerous.

It is important that we make preparation nat only: for public
prayer in the Sanctury, ta voice th.- needs of our people but also
that we mnake the same kind of preparation ta, express aur family's
need at the familv- altar, and our own need in the closet. How
important ta, examine carefully ane's own life and heart as w~e go
ta God for our private need ta be supplied.

Paul's prayers in his epistles are models in this respect. Hav
clearly the need is spread out befare his mmnd, anci then his appeal
ta God in Christ is on that sidc of his character wvhich is especial-
ly adapted ta, meet the need.

Meditation on aur ow'ni hcart and life's need, and on the chara-
cter of GocI are essential elements in the prayers that reachi the
mercy seat. The injunctian ta, us as ministers and eiders
«Prepare ta, neet thy God " in prayer is as pertinent ta-day as

ever it wvas.J.SI1xLE
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Igiving anythingr like a faithful account of a journey in the
country, there are mnany things to be mentioned that are neither

"lovely," nor 'lnice.>' As far as possible one should be oesthetic,
and see with a halo round each eye, but even the shock may be too
great for a tender wvestern nervous systern, and I wvould warn any
who may be wveak in this respect, not to peer dloser into the
mysteries of far eastern travel.

Koyangr is a little town of no importance, 15 miles from Seoul,
the capital of Korea. Here we arrived, a Mr. Moffett and I, about
dark and dined on rice, redpeppers and fish spa\vn, in the inspira-
tion of1 wvhich repast xve turned in for the nîght.

We bad started from Seoul about noon, wvith txvo p0fliC5 so piled
up with bundies that scarce anything could be seen of them but the
eigrht legss beneath. In our travelling party wvas a Mr. Sawv, a Korean
of considerable talent and culture, Wvho had lived for a long time in
China, and on the borderland. We took him along, firstly, because
he xvas a pleasant grentleman, and, secondly, because he spoke
Chinese, and we did not knowv but what w~e migrht go through,
Manchooria before returning.

Saw was the awe-inspiringr member of the party, and gave
dignity to us ail. His thickly padded clothes, and huge black
spectacles, gave him an "appearance, ï should say, not unlik-e a
double breasted cyclops. His long pipe, however, reassured one,
ancd demnostrated to the world that he wvas not a creature to be
feared, but a gentie being of refinement and culture.

We took alongr as servant a boy called Keumdoli. Smallpox or
somethingT haI pitted his face until it looked like a battlefield of
the fourth century.

Another member of the party wvas a half growvn fox-terrier, Who
cut capers and yelped as thougTh he were goingy on a picnlic of an
hour or two, instead of a journey of a thousand miles. He dived
about here -and there and looked so nimble withal that the natives
wvere inclined to view him flot as a ca;zis but as a Koz!isiz (demon)
wvhich these foreigners had taken along as congrenial company.

Koyang, so peaceful and quiet after Seoul, wvas certainly con-
ducive to siumber. We slept fairly well arid next morningr entered
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through a narrowv pass into wvhat is knowvn as the ' Robber District.'
We saw~ noa robbers or highwaymen and the ordlinary passers
looked at our dog, and flot at us. Apart altogether from its ruins
there are historical reminiscences connectcd %vith, this place. In
old days wvhen 'Song-to was capital of Korea, this mounitain district
wvas filled withi some hundred or more Buddhist temples. During
that dynasty, which was favorable to Buddhia, they remained
unmolested ; but on the establishment of royalty in Han Yang
(the present Scoul) the Buddhists were routed out andi their
temples burncd. '-Only one trace of them remains to-day," said
Mr. Sawv. In springtime thc stories underneath and about are
covcred wvith bed bugs of the cimez Zecizicarjuis variety-thoughi
yellow in color. It is said they have faded somcevhat in havîngy
remained poo years without the proper means of subsistance. I arn
informed, too, in ail seriousness, that notwithstanding- their long
fasting some stili weigh as much as haîf a poundi.

A little further along the way, we came upon wvhat are called
the Vii-zck, twvo stone figures lookingr dowvn upon us fromn a moutn-
tain side. Thev were cut out of the rock when, Song-to was
capital of Korea six or seven hundred years ago, and for tlîis
reason, Sang-to looked withi anxiety upon the încreasing influence
of (Seoul) Han Yang. It likened the mountains around Seoul ta
a hitge cat that wvas about to pounce upon the rat mountains of
Song-to. Whiat could be donc? The kingr in the latter place
fearing that hie rnight perishi alongr withi the rats caused his people
to cut these vzirzzck out of the mountain side ta, face Seoul and
gujard Song-to.

On the afternoon of Feb. 26th, after a tiresome, heavy wvalk, we
came suddenly throughi a hill pass, overlooking a river called
Iruchin. The ice whichi hadl been floating dlown hiad forrned a
jarn just in front of tic stone gate built hère. This blockcd aur
way and nothing remained, but ta slide horses, mcii, bundles and
everythingf over a neighiboringy precipice and catch a boat a littie
further up where thiere w-as clear w'ater. It is intcrcsting ta sec a
coolie handlingr himself in suchi a place with 150 pounds on his
back, for lie often does so and does it well. The r-nost remarkable
part of aur performance wvas the horsernan bringing the two ponies
over. He first took a firr-n hold of the halter, made a bound for
the ecge and never looked back until lie had reachedl the bottomi.
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The littte pony slid and rolled and in a twinkle was at the foot
too, apparently, much to its own surprise, the other following in
like manner.

Three or four tousy-headed fellows propelled us over the river
in a scow that leaked ominously. At last they did land us, partly
by carrying on their backs and partly by dumping us in the water
and withal amid great noise and confusion. Three miles further
on we found an inn, where they kindled a fire beneath the floor,
that not only warmed but baked us the live long night. This is
only a trifling matter and yet it is not as easy to endure the baking
process gracefully as a cold outsider might think.

We had noticed on a promontory overlooking this Iruchin
river a little monumental building quite insignificant in appear-
ance and vet there is connected with it one of those oft repeated
Korean tales. About four centuries ago there lived a prophet here
called Ee Yulkok, who built an oddly shaped structure on this
same promontory. It was his custom to frequently oil all the
woodwork inside and out, and when asked the meaning, said he
was preparing it to be burned. Said he, punning on the name of
the river, "among the years to come in the one called *Iruchin on a
certain night (giving the date) this building must be fired or great
disaster will overtake the nation." Before the year of his
prophecy had come, Yulkok fell sick and died, leaving his older
brother to keep the house oiled and burn it on the appointed night.
The year Iruchin came round and with it the invasion of the Japan-
ese and their march on Seoul. The Korean king fled for his life. In
the night, almost alone, he was trying in vain to pick his way over
these mountains expecting every moment to be captured by those
following hard after him. When the darkness seemed to make
further escape impossible, suddenly a fire blazed up from a point
just in front lighting all the surrounding country. In its light the
king made his way over the mountains across the river and ulti-
mately escaped. This was the predicted night and the words of
the dead prophet had saved the king. Nov on the same promon-
tory stands this little building in modest commemoration of it all.

The weather this day had been soft and balmy, some of the
willow buds already showing signs of life. In these trees and
others by the wayside, we found rags and trinkets tied and

*A name of one of the years in the Korean Cycle.
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stones hecaped Up beneath. This is the Korean rnethod of charrnin<r
away aik (iii-luck), a somnething that ev-il spirits aie supposed to be
constantly fasteingir on to mnortais. There is no special sacred trec
in Korea. This da\- we passed an oak, a rnalle and a cedar, ail of
them hanging with foui offerings.

Accord ingr to Korcan demonoogy-, a tree is the abidingy place
for ev-ii spirits of ail] kinds. Inside of the roots and bark, every-
w-here in fact, armies of these are found. Mvy bov aivokc me orle
nighit, say-ingr that he could flot sieep because demons wei-e throiv-
ingr sand agrainst the window -.id they- w'exe comingy out of an oid
stump behiind the house. I went out to investigfate the stump, and
the chips scattered about, giv-ing forth a p~aie phosphorescent Iighit
that the boy said was Koitisin (demons) sure.

Alongr the w-ail, too, w-ere numbers of straw effegries, such as
are made at the neiv -%-ar ý;eason and sold for a few cash. Soîne.
-hat human in shape,'about a foot and a haif in height, and each

supposed to be the likeness of somecone. Inside is a little cash and
accompanyîng it a written statement saying who it represents, w-ith
a praver for the coîning year. The object then is to i-id oneseif of
-this as the JeNvs did the scapegroat. Somectirnes they are burncd
but oftex:er they rire kcpt UI) tili the evening of the î4th day of the
ist month, when wvanderingr beggcars corne byv calling, ""Giv-e us

dzag-onç"theeffigyl). It is passed out throughi the partialJ'vopened
gçate, it, and the misfortunes of the year becorning the propcrty of
the old bcggra-, w-ho secs his peace of soul for the few cash insidc
the Chzarj' ocj,ï

Next day w-e w-cie to enter Song-to, the old capital of what w-as
called the 'w-ang' dyniasty. This day, ramn carne on and
drow-ned our enthulsiasm, and made walkingr anivtliing but pleasant.
QOne of the sigrns that w-e u-cre approachingr the city wvas the large
hiatsw-e saw. Thcy a-ýre 1like huge w-hite um brel lasj leavingr scaî,t-ccly%
anly par-t of the w-earer visible. ln shape they rescrnble thc huats
worn to-day by the Buddhists. Lt is said indecdx that they have
tcome down from thc time when it wvas fiash ion able to drcss as
Buddha did.

About n 'clock w-c passed thiroughi a longr tablct lined strct and
put up) at an inni just outside of the South Gate. I-erc wc waitcd
ýtilI 7p.rn., for iomncthing to cat. Onc docs grow to bc patient and
long suffering lin Korca, and certaitily the sooner lie grrows to bc so
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the better for hirnself. The only wvay to bc happy when travelling
is, to give Koreans time. Let themn wvork out thecir part of the
pilgrimnage iii thieir own. way. Lt is altogyether useless to labor and
fret, and hurry thern, for they will be just as slow as ever, and love
you the less ivithall. Rather strange, it is that a ]and s0 slow'
should be so rich iii the burry-up stylle of w'ords. Ossa, giizppa,
il/lii, soki, palpi, bbal/i, cldcksi, clzauzkam, soziipkez, na//ai, 7zaikium,
are a few- of the more common that we try our hiand at and that wve
liear every day. The native hears thern too, andi they bave as
muchi effect on hiim as paper halls wvould have on twenty-inch
armnour-plate.

XVe remained a fev days in Songy-to meditating on its ruins.
he terraced ground with the foundations still solid and the cut

stones tumbied becre and there reinind us of the ancient palace
wbichi fell wben the Anigeonis were ruling in England. This poor
old towvn bias altogrether an aitiquated look; only a few buildings
rcmnain inside of the w~alls, and these are w'ell on the way to ruin.

About Songr-to we found a number of grinseng fieids. Shieds
somne 3•fecet high and of about the sane width are arranged in
longr rows. The earth is buiît up under these and kept in place by
siats, and hiere the ginseng grows.

We also visited a far famncd quarter by the east wall. There is
a littie streain ihere with a stonie bridge that bias been partly railed
round. You ask why the railing? Because of one sacred stone in
the mniddlc on which are marks like blood. The story crocs that
at the faîl of Song-to, a certain Princc Chiigf,-whio refùsed biornage
to the usurpers-,-was riding back to the city wvben a murderer
Iyingil in wait, killed imii on thc bridge. His blood sank into the
stone, blood honored of the grods, tbey say, and 500 years canniot
wash out the spot. The natives believc imnplicitly in it ail, and to
the prcscnt dynasty this bridge bias always been a sort of Baniquo':s
ghost.

Lcavingr tii old capital our road led ilortbward tbrougb a miore
mnoutitainous district cut bere and there with siate quarries. On
thc first day out, being tired with the hicavy roads, wc stoppcd at ail
inni of which a woinan seined to bc the soie nmanaging director.
Wc feit sorry. for lier at first, for she Iookcd as though a! the seats
of 'var since the Soing-to dynasty had been rnapped upon bier fiace
but latcr w*c fcared lier, for there 'vas a kcenl cdge to, lier voicc that
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madle us reply iii a soft and humble accent. 1-er toilet was grrimy
with time and sm-oke, and wvas so arranged that everything seemed
to centre just under hier armns, giving hier a warlike as weil as a
dornestic aîir. She smiled and said kind things about our dog, so
that we feit drawn to this goddess of the mounitains. Indeec! we
mention lier because she is oneC of the few characters whom we stili
see -iii memory.

At the highest point of the road was a shrine to some spirit or
demon supposed to be in possession of the place. Inside of it was
the common picture of a Korcan riding on a tiger. XVe notice
that the natives spok-e respectfully of the tiger callingy him sait
yzuzkamn (the old gentlemen of the mountains). They have ail
learned in Korea to be polite to their superiors, which accounts for
this and the offerings thp-t wcre made before the shrine. We feit.
howcver, that a more likely party to fear wvas the old lady at the
foot of the hll, and iii case of our dwellingy iii these parts w~e should
make our offering to hier, and grive the tigTer and Kouisin (demon)
a second place. After a journey in ail of 200o miles, we entered a
stili more famous city called Ping-an. It stands on the right
bankl% of the Talong river, which here flows south. The approach
througrh an avenve of trees skirtincr the river banik, and the white
wails of the city showingr up on the hulis before us inclined us in
favor of Ping<-ani. The crossingy once made, we entered throughl-
the east grate into, ])erhaps, the busiest city iii Korea. he founder
of Korea, Kitja, crossed over from China and made this his capital
whcn KingT David was reigning in Jerusalem. The greneral ruin
and squalor of the place more than evidences its antiquity. People
here sp)cak, of Pingr-an as the boat-shaped capital. he walls
were outinied on the plan by its first founder, and it is stili the
"floa-tingr city." No one is supposcd to digr for water an-ywhere

inside of the wvalls as that would be cutting throughi the bottom,
and sinking the ship. For this reason ail water is carried froin the
river even to the most distant quarters, and the peculiar gait oit Ui.-
water carriers is one of the oddities of the street.

The p.-oplc whom wc had often hecard to bc more wvarlike and
independent than other eri, ecdto us in thecir appearanice
and bchaviour a very ordinary lot, perhaps lcss noisvad -a littie
more polite than thc mations of the south.

Among the hulis to the nlorth xve find the Btiddhiists,. TIhey
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have a perfect citadel here, of temples and toivers cornmanding
an excellent vieiv' of the river. Its beauty and strength of position
gives one an idea of the poiver Budaha once hiad in China.

To the southi is the 1Waiz' Szingo (outside city) where the
ancient palace wvas and whlere the descendants of Kitjas' gen-
crals stili exist. These sons5 of the past look upon ail ranks
of to-day as but the inerest ghosts of nobility. Like the
Jewvs, they féel that they are stili the chosen people. So they and
the Buddhisis live shut off froin the city by m-asonery walls, and
off froin the world by centuries of time. One might think thiat
they would enjoy eachi others company for we could scarcely
choose companions more flkely to be congrenial than an aged priest
and an old soldier.

For the few days we remained here we were followed by an iii-
numerable company of spectators, whose outburts of Iaughter Zs
we walked alonr, seeined to betoken sornethingr extraordiiary in
our personal appearance.

N evertheless we continued to wvalk the streets until we made
our final exit in safety-through the north gateway, where a grove
of trees shadows one of Kitjas' graves (He is said to be buried in
China and elseivliere).

Snow'. hiac (allen and the roads wvere rnuddy and unpleasant.
A fewv days more, howevcr, carried us out of the fiat valicys past
Anczo and Pizk-Gliizuz to, w'here our road was liftcd higrh and dryv
with glimpses of the X'elloiv Sea off to the left hand. WVc spent a
pleasant dax- in Kasan, and when ive left a few of the natives saw~
us safcly out of the village and then fired stones after us. Fort-
unatcly thev do not throw %vith the saine prccision that they do iii
Whiang-hai (a southern province) and so we are hecre to tell our
Story.

A littie later wc passcd a inounci of sorne intercst calleci the
"Speakiing Grave "whichi got its naine ini a way that 1 mighit mni-

tion: About a hundreci y-ars ago there: came by here. a travel-
1er, who throughi sonne uiie-.pectcd delay wvas overtakeni by nighit.
He saw before irin th)e cragygy p-ass througth which -wc hiad just
corne and fearing that tigers rnighit be prowvling about there, Ilce
made ulp his ini to slccp tili daylight be.sides a grave thiat lie
found ainong the tres. About inidnight lie wvas awakened
by a voice fromi across the vallcy - "Hello! Is not to-miorrowv
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the anniversary of your burial? ?" Before there ivas fime toý
imagine wvhat such a question could mean, lie heard a reply
corne from the grave beside him " Yes to-morrowv is my anni-
versary." "«In that case said the ocher you'll go and sec that ail
the sacrificial food is ready in your home won't you ?" 1 would
go, said the voice in reply, but I have a guest sleeping here and cannot
leave." Aha said hie across the vailey, I see but then if you go MI
be host tili you rcturn " " Thanks," said the ghost and ail was
silent. He went, but soon returned announcing hi s presence by
sou nds of fury. 4"Here already? how have you returned so quick--
ly asked the deputy host. " Eh a bad business " was the reply
.How.' 50?" "WVeil," said hie of the Speakingy Grave, "I went to.
the house, saw~ the food, but right: in the middle of it ail wvas a
snake coiied about, Ugh! fiends and goblins take my youncst
grandson this night." The ghosts expressed mutual horror, and theri
ail wvas silence. \Vheni morning came our traveller hurried to a
village near by and inquired about the man buried yonder, who hie
'vas, and where hie had lived. Arriving at the home, he found it
'vas indced the anniversary of the old man's burial. Brcathlessly
hie inquired if all were wvell. Alas! no! their l*àttie boy had been
drowned that night. He then expiained what hie had heard iii
the valley, and wvhat the cause of the trouble had been. "A snake
iii the food 1" «"A snake? ivhiere ? they asked, "«whlere?" Searching
carefuliy they at last came on a Keen uzorri (a long hair) wvhich
they concluded that the ghost, in his trancetidental visions, must
have taken for a serpent.-The Speaking Grave is nowv carefully
gruardcd and is one of the sacred groves on the wvay north.

In the town of 1ý'ongc-Clzini our attention wvas callcd to a peculiar
customn that I have seen nowhiere cisc in Korca. We had stopped
at an inn, fiithy beyond ail description and af'cr getting scated on
as dlean a spot as possible, we noticed what mighit be called a
daggecr in the main ridge log above us, a custorn hianded down from
long centuries agro it seems. If some one in the villagre dies on au
uniluckv-i day, they say that the soul travels about, entcringr other
homes withi intent to carry off thc living. On cntering lie glances
at the peakz log, and a daggger sticking there wili scare him- off and
save the inmates.

We feit hiow invulincrabie wc werc before these irnagincry evils,
then suddeniy wc were attacked by enemnies that 'outrival. aIl
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superstition. 'It was the old story of roaches and bugs, Koreans
say that roaches eat bugs, and again, I have been told that ' ugs
tu!n to roaches wvhen they gret old. 0f one thing on ly arn 1 cer-
tain, which. is this, that both roaches and bugs eat mortal man, and
neither one nor the other seems to grow old and transmigrate into
soînethingr less objectionable.

On the afternoon of March i9th, as ive were journeyingr alongf
in a dreary indifferent way, Saw suddenly called our attent-
ion to a range of peaks that wvas nowv dimly outlined before us.
IlThat " said he "lis China beyond the Yaloo." It was the first wve
had seen of the Celestial Empire. Our hearts awoke and rccalled
what we had heard of that far famed land. Suiting a familiar
mnetaphor to our surroundings, we feit that long centuries
almond-eyed and queued were lookingr down upon us from the
heigyht of yonder mountains.

On wve journeyed, these gradually rising, and at last touring
high up before us as we entered Wee-choo-The 1-Korean Gale."
It is a modest littlc town picturesquely situated, lookingrsouth over
the Yaloo. ht is quaint and old-fashioned, and might: be called an
Asiatic Antwverp, wvhosc life was lived in the past and of wvhich we
hear only stories to da-y. There wvere Chinese merchants here, and
a fewv Koreans who scemed to be doing a littie business but those
wvhom wc' met ail spoke of trade beingr dead nowv, sayingr that there
wvas riothing left to do anything with. Wec-choo, like t.hc rest of
Korea, is down low in poverty, --nd ready to die of starvation.
The products of the soil and manufactures are growing gradually
less and Iess, while the capital is rolling out copper cash thinking
to remedv, the times in this wa-v. On a small scale it reminds; one
of France in 1774. The question scems to, bc, wvilI imagincd dif-
férences of rank destroy the nation, or wvill tlic nation destroy thern
lIn other words is it better to be an imm-aculate Iaundried Y'ang-
ban (aristocrat) and die of starvation iii a dignified mariner, or
to become a Sang-stirani (low-class) and work out one's own
salvation with- tanncd hide and hornv hands.

The npa]kccness of the land, too, make one sad, Il C'este triste," said
a French Father to me, whien looking at its hilîs wiped so bare.
There is really no tiniber in Korca; mea,.sure somne six or seven
miles fromn the far north Yaloo and you takec in ncarly ail the
timbcrcd district. Thicre are indcled a fewv ciunips scattered about,
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but none worthy of notice. Only once did ive sec ail the mnouni-
tains covered. We hiad reached Hoo-c/ig, the northern limit of
Pzna-an province, and findîngs our road blcett>h on ht

Mountain we were obliged to turn south. About three miles
further on we came through a pass which gave us a magnificent
mounitain view, and as far as we could sec it was ail forest; but an
hour later the his %%were bare agai n, and w~e feit that wve wvere once
more back in Chosen proper. The natives, on the other hand,
invariably speak of there being any- quc-.-.tity of wood. One says
look at * WmSasa, sec the forests there. So the timber question,
like some others, remains a matter of opinion.

The better class of people whom we meet are more intelligent
and muchi more interestingr than migrht be expected. They are
not greater fools than ordinary mortals at home, and seem to knowv
the chief end of mani about as wve1l as the averagSe western voter.
In travelling one must put up with somne inconvenience, for the
foreigner is on public exhibition from the time hie leaves the capi-
tai, until lie returns. it is refreshing, too, to sec a crowtd lively,
fror Korea is such a sleepy land. Again, as to the wisdomn or
unwisdom of sleeping, one should flot speak rashly, for it may be
as wise to slumber in peace, as to rushi madly about doing wvhat in
the end wvill amount to nothing.

After a walk of -o0 miles our boots gave evidence of wearing
out; some decided to take carts from there on to Mukden. The
viewv of China froin the Chiosen side is expressed exactly by the
Koreans " San wayyoe san sanzpoit cin;," (Beyond the mnountains,
mountains stili, mountains without number). They hiad told us
that there wvas a road throughi ail this wiiderness thiat wouid bririg
us out 200 miles further on, at Sim XTan (Mukden). On the inorn-
ing of April ist we crossed the river flats, and the three divisions
of the Yaloo.

Our dog cut circles on the sand banks that morningy, joyfu;, 11
doubt, il, the thought that lie was leaving haif famnishied Korea for
gyreat porky, greasy, oily, China.

Onlv the Yaloo divides these countries, and yet, how vastlY
they differ. Dress, occupation, food, languagre, everything ncw to
us. Koreans are ail idie or asleep, Chiinese are ail awake and busy.

lA mouritain inside the walis of Seoul with a few trees o it.
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Having asked for an inn we wvere shown into a place that wvas
blue with smoke. We guessed that wve would wait outside until it
had cleared awvay a littie, but Paik (a friend w~e met at Weechoo),,
told us it wvas alwvays so in a Chinese public house, and wve must
gret v sec! to it, so in wve plunged. Chicken coop, pig- pen, kitchen,
sleeping apartments, ail in one room. Under greasv blankets lay
Chinamen, some asleep, some puffingr away at opium, others again,
half dressed searchîng the seams of their clothing in a sus picious
wvay, ail more or less attracted by our arrivai, for %vesterners are a
rarity here, especially such as Moffett, a sîx-foot-one Indiana man-

Razor-backed pigs walked about the grround fioor, indifférent to
the fate of their relatives in the fying pans just about them. The
host brushed back and forth keeping the onlookers at a distance,
as though he feit much on our behaif. Groups of oi]y urchins
gathered in to see. One little fellow wvhose mouth turned upr
pleasantly at the corners after looking on me for a tîme shouteci
Koi-cha, and then ran, the proprietor taking after him in a most
threatening manner. We feit that this Koi-c/za was an interestîng
wvord, and had it afterwvards looked up, wvhen it read Ildevil son" or
what is a more common translation Ilforeign-devîl."

Our dinner wvas brougrht in, a dînner of long strings of fat pork,
verrnicelli, and scrambled eggs. We looked at the pork and then
at the live pigs gruntingy by us and feit how narrow the step be-
tween themn and death. The eggs, of vhich there might have, been
a dozen or more on each plate, wvere so dreadfully scrambled, that
Mý-offatt said a sigrht of them wvas quite enough for him. The
vermicelli, also ouled, wvent dowvr ones throat with such rapidity
that there wvas no time to taste of it. We aIl dined rather
squeamishly, except the dog, who fairly revelled in oil from this day
tili wve recrossed the Yaloo a monthf later, some p00 miles
further up.

Our carts ivere already in waiting, three mules on each. One
in the shafts, one to, the right and one ahead. The old pilot had
bis hair so worn off in patches that the sun flashed from them as
from plates of armor. These carts are strongly built, and as wve
found afterwards, can thump their way over ail manner of rocky
roads and be none the worse for it. in view of this thurnpirig, our
boy had padded them. carefull> before starting.

Our passports wvere asked for and sent into the Yamen, and
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then six soldiers and a rnounted military officiai came along, to
pilot the wvay. We dispensed wvith their services after the first 8o
miles. The chief of the party told us that his name w~as Wra
(Horse) and that he w~as a Mohammedan. On further inquiry it
wvould seem that these Manchoo Moslemis have littie or no knowv-
ledge of the Koran, their principal tenet beingr a ;%worn enmity to
pork in any shape, in wvhich regard, I should" be a Mohammedan
too, if 1 lived in Manchooria.

This flrst afternoon gave us some idea of the great difference
between Korea and China. The people wvere ail busy, cither with
carts or carrying bundies, or else out, cultivatings every foot of
arable Iand; no lounger anywhere. Even the Koreans across
the line seemed to have breathed -i new life, anid -were at it some-
thing like men. One tousy-hcaded hermnit re-marked that he did
flot niind the work, but the food wvas so unclean that no mortal
could eat it.

The next day, at noon, we entered a toivni called Whongc-hongr-
san. On the way in wve met several detachments of cavalry, gotton
up in flashing colors. They looked littie like Western troopers, but
wvere quite as picturesque and rode splendidly in their saddles
none of that-hang-on-with-both-hanids that we sec so much of in
Korea. In the inn, too, wvhere we lunched, soldiers were quartered.
These wvere ail art-ed with oid " Touer " rifles that were out of
date long agro in Europe, but which are still quite abreast of the
tinies in Machooria. While wve expected the contrary, we found
the natives much quieter and better behaved than in Korea. They
neyer meddled in the ieast, and seemed a most gentie, orderiy
people.

We pushed on, making about 30 miles a day. These wrctched
carts, as I mentioned, had been carefuliy padded before startingy,
but no padding xviii ever suffice for Manchooria. They wvere
thumped, and tossed, and tumbied. Less than twvo days tauglLt us
to hold on in mortai terror and wvonder what next. Althoughi
winding along the valîcys, our road had been a graduai ascent
until the evening of the second day. After iosing it once or twice
in the dark, the mule boys lit their lanternis, and wve entered a
cutting wvide enough for one cart only. This continued for an hour
or two, until wve had plunged into the depth on the other side of
the mnountain ridge. Had we met carts here, I have neyer yet
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solved the question as to how we wvould pass. At the summit wve
haltcd for a littie. The Chiniaboys adjustcd the harness, examined
the carts closely and trim med their lights afresh, as prcparatory for
the descent. Prom the first it wvas steep but gradually grcw
steeper. The old mule, w~ho wvas nowv responsible for our lives, as
well as for the confectioncry on board, did his part amazingly well.
Even when the shafts seemed to point nearer and nearer toward
the centre of the earth neyer a false step or unguarded movement ;
round wve wvent in the glimcring light, dowvn deeper, deeper. John
Chinamnan laboured along by the side hiolding to the shafts. He
had a mysterious way of regulating our speed by a chucking in
his throat, which the old patch-wvork mule secmed to listen for
-%vith long and faithful * ears.

Next morning, as we emerged from the inn at the foot, and
looked back at the mountains down which w'e had corne so skil-
fully, I could ilot but feel a deep admiration in rny soul for the old
pilot mule.

In the upper mountain regions it snowed hard upon us, and
then as wve got lower down it rained. In some places there wvcre
signs of growth, though not more than there had been when we lcft
Scout, a month and a haif before. For five days wve rambled
through a dreadfully mountianous region. Thoughi it was flot the
bcst time of year to judge, we cou Id stili sec that the valicys were
exceedingly fertile, and that evcry possible piece of land was culti-
vated carefully. On the mountain side were goats and sheep
grazing, and sometimes a few cattle. We saw but littie timber on
this part of our journey. It xvas upon our return eastwvard that we
,came upon forests.

On the afternoon of the fifth day ive emergcd from the moun-
tains, reminding us of America, leaving the Rockies ail of a sudden
for the prairie lands. Already we were wvithini sighit of the city of
Nay-Yang. It is the Iargest that we were to sec on the way to
Mukden. Its pagodas, grotesque roofs and gatewvays, showed up
picturesquely, surrounded by the prairie. We approached the east
-gate, but ivithout going in, mcrely skirting the wvalIs and then
striking away north-west. It is ail bcautifully cultivated, and
ýdotted with villagres. Domnestic life, though filthy, hias a prosper-
-ots appearance. The worst feature of the country are the roads.
Highlways in China seem ieft to take care of theinsclvcs, and they
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have at inta a most unhappy condition. We imagined befare
reaching the plain that we wvuld finci it smanoth there after the
mountaîns, but the last 30 miles wvere, 1 think, the worst of alt
Chinese carts too, arc the wickedest affairs that martals ever
boarded. Added to ail other inconveniences the wvînd for the last
day w~as in our faces, keen as a knife, blistering wvhere it touched.
We concluded that it carne from Mongolia or some other frozen
region. So unbearabie wvas it, that we had to hide aur faces and so.
miss much of the viewv of the appraach ta Mukden. Sand wvas also
flying- hideously In the afternoon the aid mules draggred us into
our destination, and deposited us in an inn yard just outside the.
city wvai1.

I shahl not attempt any description of Mukden in this letter.
We visited the temple of the Five Mahamrnedan 'Masques, etc.,
and sawv what interested us most of ail, namely, the every day life of
the Chinaman.

How wvide1y thesr far Eastern neighbors differ ; japan a1lvays
clean and picturesque, polite and smiling, burdened with neither
care nor clothing, caring, littie, in fact, if it be clothed at ail, flot
traubled about the impropriety af this and that, but taking life as
it cames, with a bov and a braad gzrin. A nation af artists, and
like artists, radicals and refarmers of the wiidest type.

The next, outwvardly wvashed and ironed, inwardly unspeakably
fou], caring nat a straw for art or beauty of any kind, baund hand
and foot by tradition, devout worshippers of a god cailed '<Rank"
fond of decoratingr and spreading themselves if thereby they cari
cail men and angels ta behoid and wonder. Living on sham, aware
of no reality but death ; a nation that custom (Poiingsok) has
hammered ail the independence out of, ieaving it agholyad

in white.
The hast, China, greatest and most incomprehensibie of ail, alive-

and yet living no anc knowvs for wvhat; clean, neither inwvardly nor
out; dresscd in foui gar ments, living in an enviroriment of smoke
and filthy garments, craw]ing with countless armies, building shrines
ta ail the demons of earth above and hell beneath ; a nation over
wvhich "sons of the god.-" rule, the most conservative of ail nations
they say ; conservative of what ? There is littie that Manchooria
mighit not change in and be the better for it.

Jn Mukden wve found Scotch missianaries with whom wve
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enjoved our visit exceedingly Not that they were missionaries.
but the fact that they were Scotchmen sanctified the whole city, for
there is no land like " bonny » Scotland, flot even China or Amnerica.

Our view of the city wvas obscured by a series of sand storms,.
which increased in vigor until the day of departure. The cart road
meandered eastwvard across a mountainous plain. Here the sand
flew a perfect desert simoon. It curled up in drifts like snow at
homne. The mules coughed immodestly to clear their throats,
wvhile the rest of us drank it in at every pore and longed for the
mountains.

On the second day we bade this confusion of sand pork and
Mongol whirlwinds, a last farewell. It was ail inountains and
charming scenery from this on to Teung-.hoa-seungr. We had every
variety. Once or twvice our mules wvere swept off their feet and
m-ost carried away by the streams ; then we would leave the mires
and catch longr winding avenues of tréïes, or directly after being
closed ail round by crags that echoed sharply, there would open
out before us some far restful view. We longed for the capacity
of a Rip Van Winkle to enjoy the mystery that seemed to hang
over these his.

The ]ess we saw of men the cleaner and purer and more
delightfui became our surroundings. There is a line in Korean
philosophy wvhich reads (Hanaldda sia il man moudkcn kowu-en-daî
ojick saraini cqftvng quiûrata). "0Of ail objects under heaven, man is
most precious." Looking at himself, one feels that this philosophy
is true, and again taking a survey of others he is inclined to doubt
it. We ail have an idea, however, Koreans and Scotchmen alike,
that man wvas originally this '< qui han miouiken," (precious object).
Nevertheless, flot having taken g7ood care of himself for the last
fewv millennia, lie has got into a morbid run-down condition, that
even i9th century skill cannot diagnose. For this reason certain
"meeting-house " people to-day discard the old philosophy, and

sing " every prospect pleases and only man is vile." Can such
pessimismn be truc anywhere but in New England? Truc it is in
North -China as well, in fact it looks as though it might be univer-
salv true.

We wvere flot destined to escape the haunts of man for any
great Iength of time, for one afternoon brought us out on the browv
of a hili overiooking Teung-hoa-seung. Situated here among the
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mountains, it certainly looks like the outskirts of some universe or
other. To the east a cracgy range shut us out fromn the land to
which we wvere journeyingr. To the north and south other ranges
blocked up the view.

We stopped in Teung-hoa-seung for a couple of days to rest
our aches and pains after the cart ride. XVe learned howv a party
of Englishmen had corne through here a year or two before, and
how they had had 2o horses and guns innumerable. Seeing so,
lîttie gunpowder in our caravan they shook their heads sympatheti-
cally as much as to say, " EnglF. nd is flot so powerful as she was a
year or two ago."

1 Iiked the inn master in this place. Paik told us that he was
a Manchoorian. It wvas even wvhispered that he knew something,
about Manchoorian letters, and belonged to the present royal hune.
He wvas certainly oily enough in his person to have been anriointed
for a dozen kingships. This, no doubt, accounted for the proud
wvay in which he sauntered about his own inn, and the dignity with
-%vhich he behaved in greneral. He was kind to our wvhole party, to,
me in particular. He really seerned to be specially drawn to me.
At night too, he slept in my immediate neighiborhood. Before
retiringr he would shed a few of his outer garments, going round
the seams of these skilfully with his teeth, biting in every nook and
corner. A most remarkable old man!

Like ail other friends, however, we had to bid hlm, farewell, and
start from Keung-hoa-seung. The morning of our departure wvas
rather remarkable. Cart No. 2 had started off ahead, and by some
mishap was of a sudden upset. Mr. Sawv %vas ejeçted as if he had
been shot from a catapuit, but after feeling of his headdress, and
person in general, said no harm wvas done. It wvas not far from
Keung hoa-seung either, that ive met withi twvo old %vayfarers carry-
ing each a bundle and a heavy club. A sudden misunderstandingy
arose betwveen themn and our cart men, over wvhat I have neyer yet
been able to understand. They talked together for a few minutes
in an anirnated way, without coming to any conclusion, and then,
armed with clubs ahi round, each wvent for the other. There were
no strikingr of attitudes and tableaux, such as iv'e se lu Korea, but
good hard fighting wvith blowvs that echoed. It was refreshing
indeed, for it taughit us that there wvas life stili in the far east. We
viewed it ahl from our reserved seats in thr. cart, not without
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anxiety, lest those tawvny wvayfarers should kili our cartmen, and
leave the further education and bringing up of the mules on our
hands. They fought so desperately, that I'aik and Saw climbed
out to the rescue, and then it looleed as though Koreans and ail
might perish. It was only upon the entrance of 'Iforeign devil"
on the scene that peace was at last restored. That same
evening I made signs of inquiry to aur cartman as to the general
state of his heaith. He replied, by trying to lift his right arm.
When by dint of effort he got it to the horizontal his expression of
suffering remînded me of a face in an old copy of Dante's Inferno.

With varieties of this kind to season our journey, we left even
the smaller clearings far behind, and entered the thick forests. On
the outskirts, we passed a number of coal fields that shewed signs
of life, but otherivise it wvas nearly ail a ivilderness. There xvas an
inn here among the pines to wvhicb the carts took us, but beyond
wvhich there wvas only a pathway. It was 2o miles from the Yaloo,
and as there wvas no coolie market to drawv on, we had each to turn
in and shoulder a bundle. It was April i9th, but in the shadied
canyon througrh whichi the path led, the ice was stili seven and eigYht
feet thick. This ice and snow and the wind in the pines reminded
us of that Utopia which lieth beyond the Pac,*-à It was not
Utopia, bowever, for we came upon a wvretched Chinese family
moving, they said, co Ma-er-Shan. Their horse had fallen down a
precipice, and had scattered their few provisions and utensils every-
wvhere. The wvoman, with several haif-frozen children accompany-
ing, looked the picture of misery. One could not but hope that
Ma-er-Shan wvouId have some place of rest for sncb poor
wanderers.

After io miles of hard labour we found a Korean but where
they cheered our hearts and fed us on rice and kimtchee (Korean
pickles). Here lived one of the many squatters whom we find
beyond the Yaloo. These people look more prosperous and
contented than in their native Chosen. This strip of land, form-
erly neutral territory, is nowv altogether in the hands of China.

We slept peacefully in our hut, feeling somewhat as if we had
got home after long wvanderings. Chinamen called to inspect the
travellers, but they iiever seemed to agree as ta just howv to classify
us. One iittle boy carrying a pipe, crushed his way in Iikewise.
This pipe he filled, lit, and then sat down to smoke before us.
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Iinquiringy the age of this precocious youngster, *hk ai le wxas
five, though hie clid flot look more than four. Not hiaving scen any
one up in this mnanly art so young, 1 had Paik ask if lie would seli
his pipe. IHe said "No." Paik inquired again, when vouing
Manchooria begyan to cry, sayi ng lie wvould flot seli his pipe for
an -thincr, in which case we would flot insist. About this time his
father entered, and learningr what wvas up, hield a consultation withi
lus son. After the hiad reasoned togrether, and hiad considered the
question fromn ail sides, Manchooria junior, offered it to Paik for
ivhat would be about 50 cents in Amnerican money. Wc gave the
price. even thouah the onflookers did smile, and say you could buy
a new one for less than that. We bought it, I say, and w-e kecp it
now as the pipe of the smallest boy in the world 'vho can smoke
and not get sick.

This day took us to the Yaloo once aglain, thoiigh smaller than
at Wee-choo, stili a swvift and powerful river. Our crossingY %vas a
lumber camp, where several hundrcd rougyh Chinamen were hewing
timber. Immense logs, four and five feet in diameter, had been
floated down t<n this point, where they werc cut up and carried
in]and. Our c:ntrziice was za signa] to stop ail work. They
aathercd round, rlot just a very orderly ]ook-ing group, and thieir
]aughiter and wvondermient wvas not of an exceedingly cultured kind.
Paik said thev dcmanded $S to scow us over, and when lie told
that we carried pa-.sports issued by the Alighalty Governmnent of
the Celestial Empire, these Celestials sat and smiled, saying that
they feared no law, and were responsible to n0 Empire. I>aik said
lie would grive no more than 50 cents if we sat there till Christmas,
so thcre w-as nothingr for the rest of us to do but to wvait on
Paik. An hour or so later, lie returned having delivcred an oration
or something that wvon the people, for they scowcd us over for
nothingr. Paik akgthiem a present of our fewv remaiiiingr
Chinese cRsh. It secms, to mie that it may require as much good

sneand skill to m-anipulate a Cluitese lumber camp, as it does to
s;ettie a «'fishieries' question," or manage a political party. W7hen
we egot over the river, Paik said "we're wvcll out of tlîeir hands for
they- are an unilicdv lot."

It w~as tie same 1>aik who, came home to Korea SOmne 15 years
ago. ieachirig strong doctrine about res.surection of the dead and
eternal judgment; so that lus superior put 1dim in the lock up, and
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paddled ii that lie rnight flot sin again. Paik's only- ansver in his
far ort dilcct~~'s, vou may- paddle mcn but y-ou surely, cannot

stop ny speakingr." Long live Paik.
Thiat afternoon ive sat on a mnountain pass, and took a ]ast fare-

-%ve1l of the lumber camp beneath, the m-ounitains ail round, and
the -%%indingc Yaloo. JAS. S. GALE.

&Cou!, Jiff. 6, 1S92

RESURRECTION.

THE seed decaying ' dieth not ini vain,
TFroni out the gIrave bright spears of green arise,

For subtie life doth newly organize
A body, from the sunshine and the rain

And fromn the earthy tonib. Cain lie explain,
Who yet the resurrection-life denies,

How life thus miakes its body 'fore bis eyes?
Is mani less wonderful tha-n plunies of grain ?

So when the hunmax spiirit ba.thl been sown
God giveth Î, a body ais H.e will,

With glory, 1)oiver and beauty yet unknown
Hatagoni zcd their questioningmai tii

We wbo have borne the earthly for a day
Shai-tl bear the iniage of the heavenly!

Il i*:d;ii1r P. 11CKCxizze.
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MISSION W.ORK AMONG THE FRENCH
CANADIANS.*

M R. MODERATOR.-Had I flot been requested to speak
to-day about our 'Mission work, the idea of solicitingy such

an honor had neyer occurred to me, and if you are condemnec' to
listen to my broken English, you may let fail ail your indignation
upon our Executive Comm ittee, and reserve ail your indulgence for
the unqualificd speaker.

However, I must confess, that I arn glad to seize this first
opportunity of expressing, to the numerous friends andl supporters
of the Mission School at Pointe Aux-Trembles, our sincere gratitude
for the sacrifices they have made lately, in order to render our
schcols more efficient and mnore attractive. But ive feel that we
could not t1 '%ank you in a better w'ay, than by mak-iig the best
possible use of the means you place ini our hands, for the progress.
of the truth, and it is what we shall alwavs endeavor 10 do w'ith
the help of our Master. Your increasing liberality in the direction
of education, is an evident proof that you realize more and more:
that the schiool is one of the first and inost efficient instruments to
be used in any 'Mission workl%. If the risingr generation is the hope
of the country it is also the hope of the Church, and the future of
the nation is certaiilv, to a great ex tent, in the hands of the
educators of the y-oung.

The pupiLi grathered in our central 'Mission schools come from
everv direction. Duringr the four or five sessions they remain
there. they are constantly under a Christian influence and every day
the word of God is taughit to tm.Their cri-ors, thieir supersti-
tions and their prejudices are graduaUly vanishing. Thc truth
casts deep) roots in thecir young hearts. The field of their intelli-
gence is widcning ev day, they act under ncew principles, highier
aspirations prompt their activity, and when theygo homne w~ith the
word of God in thecir bands andlic in thecir hearts, they becorne as
many messengers of the good tidings of the Gospel.

PI-aper read before the Gencral Asscmib]y, '.Nontreal.
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In the country many people are very suspicious about
colporteurs, w'ho visit them only fromn time to time, but they
generally listen with pleasure to their children, and they learn from,
them the wvay to a free salvation, throughi faith in Jesus, and
gradually, they are detached f romn the Church which bias deceived
them.

Those young people, wvhether they become farmers, tradesmen
mercharits, or men of profession, are a leaven i every village
and in every town, and wherever they go, if a former pupil of our
Mission schools hias settled there, you wvill find the people around
him more liberal, more accessible, and perhaps a feiv reading the
Bible.

The influence of our youngr people is plainly showvn by the fact
that haif of our recruits of every year are brought to us through
the efforts of our boys and girls.

Within the past ten years the accommodation of the Mission
Schools, bclongTingý to the various denominations, bias been nearly
doubled and the number of pupils lias increasedi so rapidly, that
during the past w~inter they wvere about aIl filfed to their utmost
capacity.

The young Frenchi-Canadians are thirsting after education, and
iii spite of the innumerable difficulties they have to, encounter, in
spite of a lack of material mneains, we sec a great mnany of thern
goingr brave]y forivarcl, working and toiling hard during

sumimer in order to be able to re-open their books when the vaca-
tion is ovei-.

There are at present no, fewer than twelve of those who ivere
xvith us latcly, who are studyingr nedicine, three or four students
iii law, tiwclvc w'ant to be teachers, over twenty are studying for
the ininistry, and somne others are in various business colleges,
and ail of them pursue thecir stuclies at their ow'n expeiise and
without any help, fromn aliybody.

More than ever before, it hias beeni our priviledgc to sec during
the past few ycars the bleccie resuits of a sound education under
the prclous ifluence of the Gospcl, andl 1 kniv 1 could encourage
and gladden your hecarts by maly an interestig fact, but trne will
hardly permit me to relate, bricfly,' a single one.

A youmg girl, w~ho, after having Icft the Church of Rome, hiad
becomne a sincere Christian, wcnt homne among lier besottcd parents
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full of hope that she would easily bringr them to a kno-%'ledgre of
the truth she had found berseif. To lier great surprise she had
bardly said a few words than the angTer of lier parents w~as aroused,
-and thougyh she wvaS 21 years of age, she %vas; locked up in their
bouse, kcpt as a prisoner and brutally struck because she refused
to give up lier Bible.

To those cruel treatments she opposed only hier kindness and
hier usual devotion for those w'ho had become bier persecutors.

Delivered from their hands by a Protestant friend, she came
again to us and continued to write borne from time to time.

Two months agyo ber father carne to Point-aux-Trembles on
foot, and from a long distance. He said to me: "Xou rnust be
surprised to sec me bere, sir, after wbat took place a vear agfo,
but 1 hope you ý% UlMxiot refuse me the privilege of seeing my
daughter. She bias changred ber faith and hias become a Pro-
testant, but after ail she is the best of our cbildren." And tears
-i'ere flowing from bis eyes. His heart ivas broken and the liglit
,of the trutb was begrinning to penetrate into bis sou I.

So the conversion of one pupil is generally followed by the
conversion of the wbole familv.

In tbe pursuit of this grand work of educatingf th e young people
of this province, wc meet frequently witb tbis objection t Are
there not schools ail over the the country? . . . Ves, there are
many indeed, but we mnust not forgcet that they are almost entirely
under tbe conitrol of tbe clergTy of the Churcb of Romne. And, as
you knowv, the Churcb, of Rome lias nleyer favored education
amongyst tbe masses of tbc people.

Has she not tbrougbi ail ages and in every land kept faitbful to
bier proverb? "Ignorance is tbe rnotber of devotion ! "....

If you sec R. C. school bouses everywbere, you mnust rerneniber
that many of tbiem are there simply to occupy the place of lPro-
testant ones.

Close our mission scbocols at Pte-aux-Trernbles, aiid Grand-
Ligne here in the city, and at the same tirne s-ou close bundreds
of R. C. scbools wbich are standing the re simp]y because Some
people tbrcatcned the priests to send us their cbildren.

Close our mission scbools and vou will sec the priests jubilant
about the return of wbat tbey cail the good old tirne.

If vou desire ta know wbiat is the derre of popular education
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in the Province ai Quebec you have only ta compare the wretched
but of the school master with the palace of the priest.

Compare the salary of hundreds of school teachers wvho receive
from $76 to $8o a year wvithi the tithes paid to the priest, and you
will sec what the clergy of this Province thinks about popular
education.

It is nat necessary ta, insist on the meagre programme of those
rural schaols, and 1 shall fot speak ta you of their degrading
discipline, of their silly methods of teaching, of the hatred inspired
ta children agrainst citizens of other race and other creed.

Time would flot allow, but let me say that it is anily after a fewv
years that intelligent children can read fluently, and a few years
after, many of them hlave forgsotten ail about it. Why? Because
the books and papers they are allawed ta read wo'uld lead them to,
such an intellectual atrophy that the idea of Iooking for anything
better and more interesting wouId flot occur ta them.

It is flot surprising if we find in the country hundreds of young
men who say: 1 could read at 12, but I have forgrotten ail about

(But such meni are handy aoters in. the hands af the clergy who,
impose their will without having ta, fear any resistance.)

It is truc that there are in this P-rovince better and higher
schools, convents, and collegres, but it is oniy for the elected of the
clergy, for the rich class, for those w~ho wvill be somne day the
devoted supporters of the clerical authority, who in return wvil1
hielp thein ta, make grood business. And those twao classes of men
bound togethecr by temporal interest wvili share the spoil of the
tillers af the soil.

What kind of an cducation lias Rame giveni ta thase countries
whiere ber power lias not been counterba]anced by a Protestant
influence? What kind of an education bas she given ta Italy, to
Spain, ta Mexico, ta, Brazil, ta Peru ?

Iii ail those countries from -o ta go per cent. are unable ta, read.
Here iii Ouebec, the proportion is flot the samle, it is truc,

but in reality things are just as bad, because it is merely a sham
primary cducation w'hich is given iii the R. C. schools. Many
children can read but that is ail, there is no, instruction iii that, but
it serves as a niask ta the deepest ignorance.

Accord ing ta, the statistics o aiSg9 there are no fcwver than
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30,000 children between 7 and 14 w~ho are flot going to any school
in the Province of Quebec.

Is it because the French-Canadians do not desire to educato
their children ?

No, the fact that they send hundreds of them to our Mission
schools is a proof that they are not indifférent toivards education.

It is only those who know what an amounit of courage and
determination it requires frorn themn to place their children under
our care, who can see how they are longxing for education.

Showers of anathemas fali upon them gratuitously, (it is the
only free gift of Rome). The sacraments are refused to themn
their parents and friends are detachec! from themn, and they are
Iooked upon as the scumn of the land.

But in spite of such a persecution, we had among our schiolars
last winter 97 boys and girls whose parents stili 'adhere to the
Church of Rome.

A great many people in the country, w~ho cannot see the
spiritual object w'e have in view, imagine that we wvork in the
interest of a political society of speculators, and that a large sumn
,of mnoney is paid to us for every soul that we are perverting.

The priests point to us, flot orily as the most dangerous enemies
,of their creed, but also of the French nationality, and they arouse
the most bitter feelings of their people w'hen they say that we
want to educate their children in order to make them Protestants
and that wve make themn Protestants in order to make themn
English.

So a French-Canadian w'ho becomes a Protestant, is not only an
apostate in the eyes of his neighibors, but also a cow'ard and a
traitor to his nationality.

Our faith, our langruage, our nationality, these are the inaterials
of the Iofty wialI by xvhich the priests have encircled this province,
and by- which they want to shut it to ail outside influence.

Thecir faith ! Is real'ly their religion one of faith? No, Sir, it is
,one of fear, bne of terror, onc of fanaticismn, one of cupidity..

The most cruel ostracisrn is directed against anyone who dares
to make an effort towvards his liberty, and the number of the poor
urchins wvho have been crushed by the power of their domnineering
clerg , fils up the pages of the Canadian history, and keeps sulent
the lions of the nation.
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Our languagre H-ave w~e ever made an effort in order ta put
an end ta the French langnage? What is the langsuage of aur
missianaries ? What langruage is spaken in aur churches? Whiat
is the language maînly taught in aur schools ? What is the
language af aur circles ?

Is it flot the French, the tangue of aur ancestors ? We study it,
we teach it, and we honour thase who speak it with talent.

Sa it is a siander ta accuse this Assembly of aimingr at the
destruction of the French langyuagse.

Our nationality! We are accused of destroying patriotic
sentiments. 1 could easily understand such an accusation if we
were Jesuits.

That wvould be righit if we belonged ta that class of teachers
wha boast in having nothing, na home, no farnily, na country, and
for whomn every land is an exile; those men w~hoîse activity, îvhose
interest, whose heart (if that can be called so) is entirely turned
towards Rame.

The patriatism- of the disciples of Loyola lias been so highily
appreciatcd by the variaus states of Europe, that 40 times they
have been compelled ta cross the frontier, and these are the men
wvho pretend ta teach patriotismn ta the youth of Canada.

And the priests! I arn sure that when you hear themn speakingsZ
about French nationality you imagine that there is in themn a deep
attachment for their mother country.

W cil, yaou are mistaken. France is for themn a lost paradise, Iost
for ever, a paradise changed inta a purgatory. And they far pre-
fer ta sec the Province of Quebec iii the hands of a hieretic
queen, îvho keeps the .s/ati quo, than within reach of the wind which
hias passed over France, and which w'ould sweep away ail their
medioeval institutions.

And those are the men ivho are accusing you of working against
French nationality?

French nationality for themn is a lure; there is only anc
nationality for themn: The Romish Nationality.

If they call that patriotismn, we must say that we do nat teach
it in the same way.

XXTe desire ta cultivate in aur youngr people a deep love for
Canada. We desire ta sec them learning lier history and lier
resourses. Thcy must have faith in lier future. Thev must wark
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for her prosperity and hier glary. They must consider every-
citizen as a brother whether hie be barri or implarited in this larid.

And we believe that Canada shall neyer enjoy a real peace,
powver and prosperity as long as ail those divergencies of nation-
ality shall fot be melted together to farrn the Canadian people.

That spirit of union, where shall we find it? In the education
of the seminary? Ini the separate schools? In the spirit of
popery ? Ini coercive measures? No neyer!

W7e believe that the principle of union wvhich cari cernent for-
ever ail our provinces togrether, cari be found only in an education
which has the Gospel at its foundation ; an education wvhich is
elevating the marais of men, vhich is spreadingr a spirit of solidarity
and tolerance, and makes of citizens brothers, ready ta help each
other, and not enemies wvorking at their mutual destruc-tion.

It is prompted by feelings of a Christian love, that wve endeavor
to place the Gospel of jesus in the harids of every French-Canadian.
It is through love that wve endeavor ta bririg themn to aur liberty,
and ta a knowledge of a free salvatiori an-d if, sometimes, we are
compelled ta denounce a clergy wvho is dragging this province ta a
moral anid material ruin, if wve attack errors and superstitions dear
ta many, we do it with the deepest love and sympathy for the-
blinded victims of a deceîving systcm.

In spite af ail the calumnies the priests have piled up against us.
many of their people understand that aur work is a friendly anc
and many are questianing why the priests do not try ta convince
us of errar, instead of throwving stones at us; why they do not
spread goad Bibles if ours are bad, why they farbid ta think, ta-
question about their religion if realiy it is goad, if it is infallible.

In spite af ail the efforts of the clergy, aur wvork is progressing.
arid wve are perhaps not very far from an era af emancipatian and
liberty.

Two years agro the liberty of conscience claimingy her rights, has.
erected at the very doar of the vatican, a statue to Jordano Bruno,.
who was burrit by the inquisitors ir i1590, because hie preterided he
hiad a right of using the reasoning pawers which Gad had given
him.

At a few paces from the place whcre fell Admirai Coligny,
assassinated in the nighit of the St. Bartholomnew, has just been
erected a statue ta that brave defender cf the truth. (The inquisi-
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tors are banished and their victims rehabilitated.) It has taken a
few centuries of sad experiences, before the people in those
.countries understood their error and tried to blot out their
.blunders.

WeIl, Mr. Moderator, only a littie over 50 years have passed
:away since our Mission work xvas started agrainst this bulwvark of
Roman -Catholicisrn.

Before a Century is gone, the day wvill corne when the French-
Canadians wvill build monuments to those they have persecuted,
Io those brave pioneers who first brought them the Gospel.

On that day this province wvill lift up her head, she wvilI shake
.away ail her humiliations, ail her hatred ; she wvill stretch one hand
to her sister provinces in the east, another to those in the w~est
.and twenty millions of voices shahl shout: Hail concord! 1-onor
to the truth! Respect to, conscience !"

Let us work wîth faith and courage. If we have not the plea-
sure of seeing that grand day, we shahl close our eyes to, the light
of this world ivith the satisfaction of having done our duty, and of
having prepared better times for our country. J. BOURGOIN.

Pointe Aux- Tremblcs.

A TIRED HEART.

S OMETIMES I cry: IlOh, give rny tired heart rest 1
It is so weary of the throboand pain
0f the loving, weary of the stress and strain
0f care for others. Pluck love frorn it. lest

It faint beneath the burden on it pressed ;
As one takes work away frorn hand or brain,
Sayingf 'Rest a little, then work on again;
So take love froni this thingf within rny breast

Gii-e it from ail its struggle glad release
Calin its Nvild beats ; and soothe its restless cry !

Then to myseif my tired heart niakes reply:
0O foolish one, should ail my loving cease

Thou wouldst have rest as clods and stones have peace,
Lifeless, inert-for without love I die! "

J3essie Clztznd/c'r.
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THE AMERICAN ASSEMNBLY AT PORTLAND.

A CCURATE reports of the business transacted at this Assembly,
have been published in the telegraphie columns of ail the

leading newspapers. It wvould be simply tiresome to, repeat these.
But it may interest the readers of the MONTHLY, to peruse some
more chatty, and desultory account, of the personal appearance of
this notable gathering.

The hospitality of the Pacific coast is boundless and this the
five hundred and odd delegates, with their many companions
realized, on arriving at the city of Portland, Oregon. The majority
having corne from far within, or quite across the Continent, wvere:
very glad to stretch their cramped Iimbs, and find some solid table
on which to open their travellings diaries; and when they found wvide
doors, which led to luxurious mansions, opened for them, and one
of the most elaborate, and beautiful of modern Churches, fitted up
with post office, telegraph of-fice, book store, and other con-
veniences ; they were uniformly surprised at the unexpected
civilization of the extreme WVest. Portland looks very much like
Toronto ; only, it is situated on a river, and the his at its back are
higher. It has the same regu]arity of streets, the same plenitude
of Churches, the same numerous, solid and moderately pretentious
business houses, the same fringTe of suburbs, the same long graduai
siope from the water front, abruptly ended by a range of hills. Lt
is smaller havingr on]y moooo inhabitants. It is more hieteroýgeneous,
having a popillous and characteristic Chinese quarter, and that
mixture of queer nationalities, and types, which flock to towvns,
that are at once western, mining centres, and seaports. A fine sight
is gained from the heights at the rear of the city. There lies
before you the mass of buildings and trees, and the stir of great
business activity; there the Willamette River winds towards the
Columbia, whose broad bosom, though more than a hundred miles
from the sea, ]ooked 11k-e another Mississippi ; and farther stili,
over an undulating stretch of tree crested blls, and prairie valleys>,
towers the white summit of Mount Hood.
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The Presbyterian Church in the United States of America
(officiai nai-ne) is a large body. Many Presbyteries sent only two
delegrates, fewv sent more than half-a-dozen. Yet the Assembly
wvas a multitude. To look in upon it, xvas to be impressed wvith its
vastness; and xvhen one commissioner after another rose to speak,
the varying accents showved, from howv many regions they had come.
1 do not think names have been invented for ail the various
accents that drawvled, or twangred, or smoothly flowed, on the floor
of that Assembly. As the Moderator announced the name and
residence of each successive orator, one's mem.-ry flewv back to,
examnination days in Geography. It seemed that all the States of
the Union wvere represented ; the Doric and the Hibernian flourish-
cd in native punity. From Korea, India, and China, had come
missionanies ; and colored preachers were there from Carolina and
Virginia, their sable skin rivalling their broadcloth.

Not to speak of the routine business-wvhere, wvhen reports frorn
the Boards were presented, hundreds of thousands of dollars seem-
ed handled wvith the same ývonderful ease, with wvhich some giant
mighit sportively toss cannon baîls-the most interestingr proceed-
ings was, of course, the Brigyg's case. The Union Seminary difficulty
wvas quite overshadowved. The revision Controversy wvas settled
with an hour's discussion, and the committee's report sent dowvn to
the Presbyteries. But for days, every nook and cranny of the
Church wvas filled with eagser listeners to the debate about the en-
tertaining, and sustaining, of the appeal from the prosecutingr com-
mittee against the decision of the Ne York 'Presbytery. It wvas
ruled by the ïModerator that Dr. Briggcs, being one of the original
parties, had the right to present the plea of the Appellee. Dr.
Briggs is rather a small man, wvith a small but wefl-formed head,
lie is grey, but yet -.n the prime of his vigo r, and althoughi he i ooked
both weary and irritable, and in this bore out the reputation inany
give himn; yet in both his long addresses, and in every case, when a
necessary explanation or question of privilege brought him to his
feet, lie was straightforward, frank, and courteous. The case for
the prosecution wvas, in each instance opened by Dr. Birch, then
Dr. Brirggs presented his sie, and Lawycr McCook replied. Eachi
side wvas allowed two hours. The Assembly decided against Dr.
Briggrs, but it 'vas, notxvithstanding, evident that hie hiad gained
upon their syinpathy by his frank and able defence.
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It %vas noticeable that rnany wvho had been prominent at the
D)etroit Assembly wvere absenit-a delegate is flot often sent two
years in succession-rnany a one wished Dr. Paton wvas theee. But
-the men wvho raise points of order »fairly swarmed here, and there
-and everywvhere, and a dozen at a time, they leapeci to their feet,
and wvaved each one his hand, and shouted " Moderator." The
Moderator seemed " born to rule the storrn." One after another
he squelched the points of order, or declared themn wveU taken, or
(rarely) referred them to the house. Iri many cases so quick and
so cl ear were his decisions that the house broke into involuntary
applause.

Sornetirnes a srnile, w~elcorne after the prolonged straiti of follow-
ingr close argruments on legral technicalities, broadened the features
of the Assembly. When one Dr., farnous flor his uncompromisingr
hostility to revision, attempted to, read a ten minute address wîthin
the five minutes allowed hirn, and while ail the tirne reading at a most
-extraordinary rate kept lookings at his %vatch every few seconds, so
that his vest rnissed it as much as it held it, and then, didn't quite
corne to, the final clirnax of his argsument, %vhen the gsavel fell, the
house leaned back and roared.

And again, when an elderly eider, wvhose fabulous wealth hardilv
'%vas revealed in his costume, sloxviy declared in the broadest Scotch
« I arn sure cvery member of this Assernbly wvould go as far as
death to make it pleasant and agreeable for Dr. Briggcs, the
mnerrirnent wvas extrerne, and it wvas flot by any means curbed, when
the oid grentleman in the same slow and painful fashion took off his
spectacles and looked round in arnazemnent.

The citizens of Portland had plan ned a number of excursions
to local points of interest and beauty. These had to be forgone,
because of the pressure of business. After the Assembly closed,
howvever, rnany rernained in the city for a few days to see its sights.
A number wvent south to California. Some camne up to Canada and
returned east over the Canadian Pacific. One large party chartered
a C.P.R. steamboat, and are off to, Alaska. Some took advantage
of the U. S. cruisers, Baltirnore and Charleston, being in port, to
visit them, and ask the officers about the stirring tirnes last w'inter,
-,vhen war with Chili wvas irnrinent; and, everyone, whatever hie
did, or wherever hie wvent, w~as loud in pràise of the Pacific slope,
of its grand landscape, its charrning sunshine, and its bountiful
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hospitality. The width of the Continent lies betwveen Portland and
next place of meeting, Washington ; but west and east have been
wedded in sympathy as neyer before.

As wve steamed up the glass-like waters of Puget Sound, and
thought of ail the delights of the Canadian West, and the sublimity
of its railroad approaches, we îndulged the hope, that soon the
fathers and brethren of our Church, migrht hold their solemu con-
clave, where they can behold the sun dippingr at nighit into the sait

ocean J. W. M.

Vancouver B. C.

SONG AND SINGER.

ISAW him once, the while he sat and played-
A stripling with a shock of yellow hair-

His own rare songs, in riirth or sorrow made,
But tender ail, and fair.

And as the years rolled by I saw him flot,
But still bis songls full many a tinie I sung,
And thought of him as one who has the lot

To be forever young..

Until at Iast he stood before mine eves
An age-bent nman, who trenibled o'er bis staff;
My sight rebelled to see him in such gruise,

Ripe for his epitaph.

grieved with grief that to a death belongs;
How lime is stern I had forgot, in truth,
And how that men wax old, whereas their songs

Keep an immortal youth.
Richard E. Bierton.



THE CONDUCI 0F PUBLIC MWORSHIP.

(The substance of an address delivered to the students of Knox College.)

C OMPLAINT has been made, not without reason, that the
devotional. services in somne Presbyterian churches are con-

ducted in a slovenly and unedifying style. The e.-planation of
this state of thingrs commonly given, is, that undue stress has been
laid on the sermon, as though almost the sole purp;ose for which
Christians meet in the Sanctury were to receive instruction and
exhortation, prayer and praise being regarded as mere ',prelimin-
aries." Let me say at once that the remedy does xiot lie in the
direction of belitt]ingr the sermon. It has been a source of strength
not of weakness, to Presbyterians that it has magn ified the preach-
ing of the Word. It is surely, profitable however, while not allow-
ingc the sermon to fail into a lower place to bring the devotional
services to a higher level.

1 t was with this object that "The Church Service Society " w'as
formed in 1865 by a number of ministers of the Church of Scot-
]and. This society, (of which a branch existed in Canada up to
the time of thç Union of the Churches), has done good service both.
in .'.cotland and in Canada, and its influence has been wide]y feit.
Its aim was not to introduce a liturgy, but to fil] Up the chasmn
between "The bondage of a positive liturgy and the povertv of an
abscalutely extemporaneous serice " by preparing or collecting
fnrms of prayer and as ful] as suggyestive of so]emn, earnest, fervent
devotion as words can be, and binding these into the simple order
of our existing worship'" The forms of prayer for public w'orship,
and services for the administration of the sacraments, the celebra-
tion of marriage, the burial of the dead, etc, issued under the title
«c Eucho]ogyioni," have been and stili are, very helpful to, mat-v of us,
and may bc heartily commended to every young miriister and
theological student.

The first and great commandment regard ing publ ic wvorship is:
contained in the wvords of the Lord Jesus.. '«Goci is a, Spirit ; and
they that %vorship Him must wvorship in spirit aind truth.» If we
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are to guide profitably the devotions of others, we must be our-
selves devout. No bcauty of form or arrangaemenits will make up
for the lack of reality and reverence-"1 the spirit of grace and of
supplications."

The second canon of public worship wvhich wve find in the New
Testament is the Aposto]ic injunction. " Let ail things be done
decently and in order." However simple it may be, a Church
service is a work of art, and it should be characterized by unity and
beauty. lIn the case of the solitary worshipper praying, in the
"ixner chamber," the form may be left to, take care of itself. The
minister who leads the devotions of a congregation, on the other
hand, must give thought and study to the mould in which the
com mon praye.rs of thé people may best be cast, and to the order
and arrangement of the different portions of the service.

Leavingy out of view the admirL*3tration of the Sacraments, the
several parts of public wvorship are ordinarily the following. Read-
ing of the Scriptures, Prayer, Fraise, Collection of Offerings, and
Benediction. How.i may these be made most effective ?

I.-THE IZEADIM- 0F THE SCRIPTURES.

Even the mode of announici-ng the portion of Scri.ptur-e to, be
read should not bc slovenly. Instead of jerking out - Sixth of
John, twenty-second vre"it is more dianifled and reverent to,
usc some such formn as the followiig<: «4Let us read the wvord of
God as it is wvritten iii the Gospel accordingT to, St. John, the sixth
chap)ter," etc. The late Dr. Robert Lee, of Edinburgh, used to lay
stress on this point in giving counsel to, his students. The laugh
was turned against him on one occasion by a student, who, in
preaching 2 sermon in the prescnce of his c!assmates, observed
w'ith great literalniess Dr. Lee's injunction as to the formai manner
of announcing the tcxt. The Professor had been for some time
dealing with the Epistle to the Hebrewvs and had given reasone for
bclievingr that the Epistie ,v.a-.- xot the work of Paul, but of Apollos.
The text of this student's discourse wvas Heb. xii. i, and it wvas
ailnotiiced, ore raltund(o, as follows: «You wvill lInd the tcxt ini the
Epistie of Paul the Apostie to the Hebrewe, twvelfth chaptcr, first
verse."3 The effcct upon the c1ass, and upon the worthy Professor
himself wvas disquieting.
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The public reading of Scripture should be distk.inct, correct and
reverent. These are the most elementary demands. It is surely
inexcusable in a minister to stumble throughi a chapter as though
its contents mrere quite unfarniliar to him. he passage should be
read and studied beforehand, so that the mind of the reader mav
be full of it. If the minister does not himself enter into the
spirit of what he reads, he cannot expect to make others feel its
power. Every minister should be a good reader. No man in our
day should consider himself qualified to conduct public worship if
he has flot learned to read well. Good teachers of elocution are
available, let their service be more higrhly valued and turned to
better account.

On whiat principle should portions of Scripture be selected for
public reading? One plan is to read passages which bear upon the
theme of the sermon, another is to read in course. The former
method secures unity ; the latter provides for the reading of largce
portions of the Bible that would otherwise be overlooked. The
advantagces of both plans may be to a certain extent combined by
reading one passage in course, and selecting another which is re-
levant to the topic of discourse. The table of lessons found iii
«Euchologion," pxovidingT for the orderl3' readings of a very large

portion of Scripture in two years, will be found a useful guide.

2.-PRAVER.

The usagre of our Church throws upon the Minister the entire
responsibility of leading the congregation iii prayer. lt is of tho
greatest consequence, therefore, that attention should be given both
to the substance ; nd to the form of public prayer, in order that it
mnay be not nierely the utterance of the personal desires of the
rninister, but "'common " prayer-the confession of common sins,
thanksgivingy for commnon inercies, the presenting to God of com mon
needs. Confession, supplication, thianksgivingç and intercession
should be alI included. These elemnents may be variously pro-
portioned at different tinics ; but none of them should be omitted
at a regrular diet of worship. The Ïvorshippers should especially
be led to realize the privilegre of beingr interccssors for others. The
narrowvness of the rangre of some public prayers-the almost total
absence of intercession-is much to bc deplorcd. Thec last time 1
worshippcd in Spurgevoii's "Tabernacle," I 'vas pain fully iinprcssed
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by this feature of the prayers offered by the assistant minister.
There wvas no prayer for Qleen or Country; no prayer for the
Church of Christ or for missions to, the heathen. The petitions
wvere ail centred in the Tabernacle, as if it wvere the one source of
light and life for the land and for the work(. Doubtless, this
omission of intercessary prayer wvas exceptional ; but it illustrates,
the dangers against which we must guard.

The langruage used in prayer should be simple and reverent,
the words well chosen. We cannot gro wrongr in using freely the
langruage of Scripture, especially of the Psalms and other devotional
parts of the Bible. It is important, in this connection, that Scripture
should be correcti'y quoted, from either the authorized or the revised
version. A misquotation in prayer grrates on the ear of a worshipper
who is farniliar with his Bible. Attention has been frequently
called to the irnpropriety of stringing togrether in an incongruous
way sentences that are entirely disconnected in Scripture. The
instance that most readily occurs is the use of the fo1lowving words
in confessing sin. "I will lay my hand upon thy mouth, I will put
mv mouth in the dust, and cry out, 'Unclean, unclean, God be
merciful to me a sinnier."' Here are from separate passages, any
one of which may be impressively used to express the attitude of a
sinful soul before God, but which in combination are simply
absurd.

Besides using Scripture freely, it will be wvell to, study the old
Liturgies, and commit to m-emory sorne of the forms that have been
hallowed by the use of centuries, and which belong to, the Church,
Catholic. If our prayers are modelled after Scripture and the
ancient Liturgies, there will be no danger of our falling into the
use of slang, or of bornbast, or of phrases that have unedifyingr
associations. Wheri we wish to ask for an increased reliance upon
God's help in our work%, ive shall not use the formula w'hich 1 heard
used recently, '«<May we give the Lord a chance; " nor shal) we, in
commending to God those who, have the charge of educational ini-
stitutions refer to, them as q'those who :are engagcd in teaching the
young idea hio% to shoot." Nor will our prayers take the foirn of
arguments, or explanations, or exhortations, ostensibly addressed
to the Alm-ighty, but in rcaiit3y performing the function of a< sermon
rather than of prayer.
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This portion of public worship ought to receive special attention
.at the hands of the mninister. he 1'salins and Hyimns should be
carefully selected. so that there may be a manifest unity in the
service as a w'hole. This end cannot be secured when the choice
of Psalms and Hvinns is Ieft to the precentor or the orrianist. The
minister ougrht to join in the singing, and no, one should be allowed
to get the impression that lie regards it as a mere intertude. In-
deed, it is of no small consequence that lie should be a grood singer
.and should be able if necessary, to " raise the tune " iii the absence
of a leader.

Is there a place in our Presbyterian service for anthems, I think
there is ; but the anthemn, too, shouid be brougrht into relation to
the rest of the service so that it may contribute to the unity of the
'Whole. It is no, valid objection to, the use of anthemns that they
must as a rule be rendered by a choir and not by the w'hole con-
--regration. Only let both choir and congyregration realize that the
-renderingy of the anthemn is an act of common wvorship, and not
merely a performance to be admircd or censured.

4.-THE COLLECTION.

This, too, is an act of wvorship, the offering of our substance to
-the Lord for the support of the ordinances of His House, or for the
supplying of the temporal or spiritual iieeds of our brethren. It
may be well occasionally, if not regrularly to associate with the
-collection of the offerings, either:

(i) The reading of suitable sentences fromi Scripture: or
(2) The singingr of such hymns as

- 0 Lord of heaven, and earth, and sea.-
-As with gladness men of old,"' or
<Lord, Thou lov'st the cheerful giver2-

5.-TUE BENEDICTION.

This is the blessing of the people in the naie of the Lord. It
is an official act. The benediction oughit not, ini my judginent, to,
be pronounced by a student, or by any one not set apart to the
work of the in nistry. It may, of course, bc turned into a simple
prayer by the substitution of %4 Us" for " you. " As to the forrn
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ta be used, it seems ta me that the exact %vords of Scripture are.
better than any of the modifications or amplifications of them ta
wvhich I arn accustamed ta listen.

I shall nat enter upon a discussion of the r-nost appropriate
order in which the variaus p)arts of public worship should be
arrangred. There is cansiderable diversity of practice amangrst us,
and wve have flot yet reachied the ideal.

There is. noagoad reasan why the worship af God according ta
Presbvterian farms should nat be beautiful, dignified and reverent.
It rests chiefly with ministers ta make it sa ; but this aimn cannot
be accomplished without thoughit and study.

D. J. MACDONNELL.

COME LOVE OR DEATH.

OLIFTED face of mute appeal!i
Poor tongueless pantomine of prayer 1

0 sulien sea, whose deep)s canceal
The children of despair

O heart that will flot look above 1
Poor stagg ering feet that seek the wave!

I %vould camne quick if I were Love,
And I had power ta save.

O sinking sunset loneliness
Mfanie in hiot, unniaving eyes!

Poar wvan lips, creeping in distress
Ta caver up yaur cries!

O broken speech, and bobbing brezath!
Poor restless and uncertain %villi

I would camie quick, if I were )eathi,
.And 1 h.-d power to kill!

11-i/i H Tu.wpson.
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OUR COLLEGE.

REV. J. N. ELLIOTT, B.A., who is settled at Thurlow, near
Philadeiphia, while visiting friends in Canada did inot forgret to

visit the Collegre. He purposes returning home in a few weeks.

The Rev. J. R. Gilchrist of Baltimore dropped iii for an hour to
make arrangc-ments for supply duringr bis absence, on his w'eddîngr
tour. This department extends its best wishes to. the newlv
married couple.

We bad a flying visit from. the Rev. John Gould of Hamilton.
He remained over the Saturday night, and assisted the Rev. Mr.
White, of Deer Park, on Sabbath, in dispensing the " Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper."

The Collegre boys wvere ail glad wvhen Dr. Caven returned from
bis trip to the east much improved in health. Immediately after
his return, the Church conferred upon bim the bighest honour in
her possession ; so next session wve will not bc ruled simply by the
principal of Knox Collegfe, but by the principal and highest officiai
in our Church. Hov wvill the cuipnit tremble when this personage
rebukes.

The Davenport Mission, which has been the scene of the
labours of W. G. W. Fortune, B.A., for the summer, has made
rapid progrress ; both in point of finances and attendance. At a
meetingr held on Tuesday, June 2Sth, it wvas unanimously decided
to petition the Presbytery of Toronto to organize those worship-
ing there into a congregation. The petition has been largely
signed, and will be presented at the first meeting of the Presby-
terv. XVe have no doubt it wvilI be granted.

The St. Andrews congregation at Ancasten, where J. R.
Sinclair, M.A., is laboring for the summer, bas been repaining the
chunch, and beautifyingr it generally. The re-openings services
were conducted by the Rev. J. G. Shearer, B. A., of Erskine
Church, Hamilton, in the morning; Rev. W. Muir, of Carluke, in
the afternoon ; and by the mission ary, Mn. Sinclair, in the evening.
At the garden party, a few days before, a very pleasant evening
wvas spent, and the funds of the Ladies Aid Society were increased
by $4o, which amount wvill go to improv-ingr the interior of the
buildin..
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OUR COLLEGE.

The rear of Knox College has been much improved in ap-
pearance this summer; first of all, the city has planted full-grown
chestnut trees around the cresent, and secondly, the lawn has been
kept mown down close with the lawn mower. All these changes
have been a source of delight to those living in the vicinity.

Other changes however, are much needed; the wet season has
left the lawn under water, which points out that some action should
be taken by the Board to drain it properly, and perhaps to raise
the lawn to a higher level ; if this were done football, could be
indulged in with much greater success than heretofore. We always
have been much handicapped in the game of football by the low
and wet condition of the lawn.

At the commencement exercises in connection with Toronto
University, held in the Pavilion, Friday June ioth, Knox was as
usual well represented. In the Faculty of Art, Messrs. J. H.
J. Burnett, J. C. Cameron, G. Girrie, G. C. Little, and A. S. Ross,
received the degree of B.A., and Messrs J. R. Sinclair, D. A.
Burgess, and R. W. Ross, the degree of M. A., while in the Faculty
of Law, the degree of LL.B., was conferred on Mr. H. R. Horne.
In the undergraduate years as well, the honor of our College was
fully sustained. THE MONTHLY extends its congratulations to all.

It is our sad duty to record the fact that during the past month
death visited the home of one of our professors. About three
years ago, the heavy hand of disease was laid upon Mrs. Thompson,
wife of Professor Thompson, and. in spite of all that medical skill
or change of climate could accormplish she faded like the beautiful
but tender flower, before the sun had reached mid--day. Her
sufferings were borne with great patience and Christian resignation
during the weary months, when all hope of recovery to health
having been put to flight, she stood with bowed head before the
gate of death, awaiting the Master's summons to come up higher.
She was a woman of pre-eminent piety, of quiet, unassuming,
unostentatious disposition, and proved herself a true help-mate to
lier gifted husband. The desire to express our heart-felt sympathy
with our respected professor in his very heavy bereavement, may
the God of all comfort and consolation minister to him
abundantly.



OTHER COLLEGES.

P RO.F. J. CLARK MURRAYT, LL.D., of McGill LUniversity,Montreal, is to deliver a course of lectures at the Glenmiore
Scientîfic School in the Adirondacks, during the latter part of july
next. His course wvi1l include the followingy subjects: "The
Philosophy of Kant," "The Evolution of knowledge with special
Illustrations from the Perceptions of Sigrht, and special application
to the General Theory of the Evolution of Nature," and "Social
Morality." These subjects in the hands of a lecturer of Profèssor
Murray's ability wvill, without doubt, be highly instructive.

We quote the followving from the ,ezv Y-orkr Press.
The Rev. Dr. Princeton and the Rev. Dr. Union xvere %valking

in a New jersey forest one day, when they saw~ a hickory nut ly7ing
in the path before them. Dr. Princeton picked up the hickory nut
and said: "This is a hickory nut." YXou are w-rons, " said Dr.
Union," That is not a hickory nut. It only contains a hickory
nut. Now, you can eat a hickory nut; but you cannot eat that
hard substance in your hand, wvhich contains the hickory nýut."
"I say it is a hickory nut," said Dr. Princeton, sternly. " And 1

say it contains a hickory nut," answered Dr. Union. Dr. Princeton
adjusted his side wvhiskers, and Dr. Union took off his clerical vest,
and threw- the hickory nut at Dr. Princeton. Dr. Princeton laid
aside his spectacles, and tried to chastise Dr. Union ivith a green
hickory switch. At last accounts the fia'hlt w~as stili on, and a
higher critic was holding Dr. Union's coat, while a whole presbytery
w~as taking turns in looking at themn throughi Dr. Princeton's
spectacles.

At the annual conference of the old students of the Baptist
Colleges of Stepney and Regent's Park, London, a paper was
read by Mr. WV. S. Green. on Non-Conformist services. in w~hici hoe
advocated the use of a Liturgy in their church ser~vices. Suchi is
only one of the many signs that are pointing to a reformation in
the public worship of congregations. The students of Belfast
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College recently debated the question of the introduction of a
liturgy, and decided by a considerable majority in favor of such
change. An increasing number of people are coming to look upon
the old controversy between the Liturgists, and the Anti-Liturgists,
as no longer of any great importance, and the main considerations
are, what is the spirit of the service ; and can the present forn of
service be improved in any way? In many cases there seems to
be a felt need nanifesting itself, for some more attention to be given
to public prayer. In some instances the people express themselves
-and they are strong Presbyterians-as being decidedly in favour
of a liturgy, or public form of prayer, authorized by the Church.
Others would be content if the minister would think over, and
arrange his prayers before coming to the service, and if he repeated
them from memory or read thein it would not matter, so long as
they could feel that they had a share in the petitions that were
offered. In either case it would save the congregation from an
extempore prayer, hastily put together after the service had
begun.

It is to be hoped that none of our students are so careless as to
leave their public prayers unprepared, while they spend a whole
week over a sermon, and then complain that the time is too short.
Spurgeon claimed that the only condition on which the assistance
of the Spirit was vouchsafed vas, that the prayer should be purely
extempore. That is thought by many to be a very narrow view
of divine grace. Some have naturally the "gift " of prayer, others
are almost devoid of it, and no amount of training could make
them excel. Why should the saine liberty not be allowed here as
in the sermon ? If one cannot speak fluently he is permitted to
have his notes or to read his discourse. Then, if he has not the
natural gift of prayer, why should he not be allowed to read his
prayers as well. They require as much attention as the sermon.
They are to bring the worshipper again into a right relation to
his God. All the cares and trials of the week are to be in-
cluded, and help for every difficulty sought. And if the prayer
of the service is of an impressive kind, reverently asking for
human needs, and mentioning human sins, the worshipper feels
indeed that it vas good for him to be there, and that it was a house
of prayer to him ; and goes away rejoicing that he has again
realized in God the " ever near," and joyfully looks forward to the
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work of another wvcek. It is only too well knowvn and generally
acknowledged that the average minister is so busily engagred
during the week, that he leaves the preparation of the public
prayers with littie or no attention, trustingy to the inspiration of the
occasion, and the resuit is very often quite unsatisfactory. A
Scotch contemporary attributes to that very fault, the falling off
in attendance in so many Presbyterian churches. Men wvill flot
corne to a church wvhere the whole of the first part of the service is
hurriedly passed over, in order that the minister may corne to the
elaborately prepared sermon, wvhere his "lrare grifts " of eloquence
and persuasion "may shine." Those wvho are dîsposed to,
reverence, do flot care to hear a patronizingr address to the Deity
by mninisters w~ho appear to know more of God and the «Idark
unknown"» than the Bible has ever revealed.

In ail the Anglican churches, their beautiful liturgy is used
every Sunday, and the congregat ions, as they bowv devoutly, feel
that the service wvi1l meet their needs, and are able to join in the
prayers, for they knov wvhat is to be looked for each time. In al
these cases, of course, devotion is necessary. But it wilI not do
without preparation ; even in ordinary business, preparation is
necessary. It serves to make us think more highly of our work.
And where there is truc devotion, with a forrn for public prayer,
the effect is very marked indeed. In sorne of the Scottish churches
there are formns of devotional services already in use. The Rev.
John Hunter, of Trinity Congregational Church, Glasgow, whose
prayers are said to be always marked by a Ilsolernn beauty of
thought, has prepared a srnall book of devotional exercises for
congrregations. He describes it as "'an endeavor to secure in the
Free churches that there shall be sornething the samne in public
services, and to save the whole froru subjection to the uncontrolled
individualism of the minister wvhose prayers, however devout, mnust
necessarily be affected by circumstances and mood." In our
colleges great stress is laid on preaching. We are told that
"strongr preachino'"» is necessary. But very little is said, beyond

strong hints, on public prayer. This is, perhaps, as it must always
be; for no definite rules can be given. Why could w~e not have
somne book of devotional services, which would be the liturgy of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada, sanctioned by the Church, and
ev'ery. minister at liberty to use it. The Church appoints com-
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-petent men to prepare hymnals, that ail may have the same hymns,
.and that the choice of hymn book be flot left to the minister, the
effect of wvhich is %-ery, satisfactory. There are plenty of men in
Canada competent to prepare a book of prayer for the services,
and if so prepared and authorized such a book would assist manly of
the younger ministers at any rate; and vou1d help also to beautify and
render artistic " the preliminaries " in mnany of our congregations.

BOOKS AND SEASONS.

B ECAUSE the sky is blue: because blithe May
Masks in the wvren's song and the lilac's hue;
Because-in fine, because the sky is blue

I will read none but piteous tales to-day,
Keep happy laughter till the skies be gray,

And the sad season cypress wears, and rue;
Thien, when the wind is rnoaning i n the flue,

And ways are dark, bid Chancer nmake us gai,
But now a littie sadness 1 Ail too sweet

This springtide riot, this rnost poignant air,
This sensuous sphere of colour and perfumie!

So listeii, love, while I the woes repeat
0f Harniet and Ophelia, and that pair

lVhose bridaI bed %vas builded in a tornb.

T/wmias Bcziley Aldrich.
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EDITORIAL.

THERE is evidence of advance when new professors are added
Tto the teaching staff of any of aur Theolagical Colleges. Our

j sister Collegre in Montreal is ta be congrratu]ated on the appoint-
ment made at the recent meeting of the Assembly, ta the chair
of Homneleties, Pastoral Theology, Sacred Rhetoric, and Church
Government. The Rev. James Ross, M.A., B.D., of Perth, who.

t has been called ta this position, is a man of fine scholarship, and
a gentleman possessing in a pre-eminent degree qualifications for
professional work. The announcement of his appointrùent, will
be received wvith satisfaction by the wvhole Church.

~ b, To the many of the Alumni, who have been impressed wîth
some weaknesses in the supervision and teaching in the Lîterary

t Department of the College, the proposal in the report to the.
Assembly of the Board of Management, ta appoint a permanent
head ta this department, will be xvelcome. Howvever excellent in
schalarship, and teaching ability, the tutars are not able ta over-
takze the wvork of this department wvith satisfaction ta wvorthy
students or to theniselves. Often they are younger men than
many ta whom they lecture. And by reason of the constant

f change in the staff, the value of the course is affected.
Moveover the tutars are students themselves, and unless they

are very extraordinary men, either their teaching suffers or their
studies> and usual]y bath.

The defects of the present system, can be largely overcome in
the appointment of the right man for this position. 0f course his-

j qualifications must be legion. He must be a mnan of scholarship
an-d piety. He ougsht ta be a mnan of activity and inspiration-one-

j ~vhose ideals of schalarship and the Gospel ministry are high, and
whose ideals are catching.

The literary course at the present time is an acknawleded
k necessity, but many in the past have taken it, for whom it wvas

neyer intended when established.
[z 66)
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These individuals-the impatient short cut men, might be
caught at the very beginning, and by the wiser counsels of the
gentleman in charge of this department, induced to take a course
in the University, or perchance, in certain instance, to kindly
advise their return home, or to some occupation other than the
Gospel ministry. Then as to the teaching. If an energetic man
is in charge, he will be able to do, without assistance, more work,
and better than has been done, or can be done under the present
arrangement. This does not suppose that he ought not to have
assistance.

This department would be increased in value if it could be
raised or lowered, just as you may choose to put it, to the standard
of an upper form in a good Collegiate Institute. The introduction
of more " grind," and " drill " into our class room will be salutary.
The expense connected with such an appointment as this has to
be considered ; would it not be very proper that a portion of the
expense should be provided for by payment of fees by students
in this department ?

Young men do not enter the Literery department because they
are financially unable to take a longer and more expensive course
in the University, but usually it is because of hindrances of age
and defective preparatory training. It occurs to us that it would
be perfectly reasonable, under a new arrangement, to impose a
fee in this department, which would provide an annual income of
three to five hundred dollars. And this would in itself be part
provision for the salary connected with the new appointment.
Have we not among our successful ministers some, who are old
High School teachers, from whom the Senate can choose for this
position ?

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society held its annual
meeting last month. That a great and good work is being done
by the women in our congregations, is coming to be universally
conceded., The past has been crowned with abundant success, and
the future is radiant with promise A large amount of money has
been collected, which, by the blessing of God, will most materially
assist in carrying the Gospel to many of the dark places of the
earth. Again, the knowledge of the condition of heathen lands,
and of the work being carried on in our mission fields, which has
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been acquired ; the stimulus whici lias been griven to the Missionary
spirit througshout our congregrations; and the bearings of thecse on
the future of the Church, are of so great importance that it is
impossible to over-estimnate or over-state it. Then there is the
education,, whichi those w~ho take part in those various meetings
are reccivingr in the conduct of business, and iii the noble art of
oratory, and, if any value is to be attachied to hearsay evidence, ive
are to believe that many are proving thecmselves to be apt pupils.

But to every one whlo perceives the trend of the times, does not
the question present itself, is there to be any line draw'ii to îvhichi
Christian women, in w'orking for the Master, niay come and beyond
which they may not go ? And if so, whecre is that Uine to be
drawn ? A few years ago it wvas drawn practically around the
home, forming the sacred circle within which ail their activities
were to be confined. But the circle hias beeni enlarged and extended
until it touches the very pulpit steps. And we may prepare ourselves
to consider in the near future the question, should even the pulpit
be to themn fcrbidden gyround? To say the Bible lias already
settled the matter is to the minds of some a begging of the ques-
tion, holding, as they do, that the statements referred to are alivays
to be read in connection with their local settings.

MM.v ministers availed themselves of the opportunity offered
by the recent visit of Dr. John Hall to Toronto, to hear this noted
New York divine. However much we may decry the critical
spirit in the worshipper, it may always be taken for granted that

whnministcrs sit iii the pew, the scalpel and the inicroscope are
beingr inidustriou£]ly employed. It is exceedingly difficuit for a
mninister. anxious to, be an efficient preacher and pastor, to, place
hirnsclf in a passive receptive condition, with no thoughlt for any-
one but himiself. A large part evcn of his readincr is donc w'ith one
eye on the book and the other on his congregation, and hie cannot
do othierwise than scan a speaker frorn head to foot that his own
speakingr may be thereby improved. Nor is this to be condemncd,
provided it is not througrh the jaundiccd eyc of jealousy that lie
looks.

Dr. Hall lias for so, nany years occupicd a promn.inent place ini
the Christian Chiurchi thiat it is excedingly interesting to take ;a
mental portrait of the ma.adto mark cscilythe promnincit
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features. Providence hias gxiven himn a massive frame which makes
himi a giant among men, a well proportioned head, wvhich awakens
expectation, and a kinclly face iihich at once enlists esteemn and
confidence. Aid as hesteps forwvard anidbegrinsto speak, ,ail these
impressions are deepened.

As hie proceeds, the first tbings w'hich ivil] arrest your attention
is the simple, unostentatious inanner in which hie speaks. There is
n0 attempt at oratory, nor at the grandiloquent iii sentence build-
ingy. But with a copious vocabulary of good, simple Saxon w~ords,
hie gives utterance to the truthi so plainly that there is no mistalking
the mneaning. One could detect a smile playingy around bis lips
when having expressed himself in simple language, which every-
one understood hie added '1 or to use a very popular wvord
just now 'our environment.3 " As %v'e listened this thought
pressed itself in upon us, if John Hall should ever be accused of
heresy hie w~i1l not be able to bide hinseif behind bis words, nor to
urge the plea, at present most popular, that because of involved
sentences and haziness of expression lie was inisunderstood.

The next impression will be that you are in the presence of a
large hearted man who loves his Saviour and is thoroughly in
sympathy with blis felloiv-men. As his lip trembled and bis eyes
filled wvith tears, when, to illustrate a point, hie referred to a poor
wvoman in his congregation, it required no great effort of the
imagination to sec in birn the kind-bearted pastor conversing wvith
the poor and needy of his flock in their homes, and leadingr thema
to forget their poverty as hie speaks to them as lieirs of God and
joint hecirs wvith Christ.

But lie does flot speak to please. There is a highier motive
than the love of mnan. He bias wve]l grounded convictions of truth,
the old trutbs which our fathers loved and for which they suffered,
and wbich hiave stood thc test of centu ries. And lie bias the courage
of bis convictions, and wvith a loyaity to truth -whlichi ail may weil
,eiulate, lie does not hecsitate to declare the whole counisel of God.
Onie sentence iv'e select w'hich ivelI repreýsents this adhcrence to the
truth,3 and bli-, couragTe Ii proclairning it. «Ini whiat I arn going to
say you mav think me old-fatshiotied, 1 caninot lielp it, you are at
perfect liberty to tbiffk just -xlhat vou pes'But ivhiilst.-such words
are spokenCi with a firiincsst; hikc to that of the granite cliff itself, they
arc uttcred ini toile, of such unrniiistakablc tenderness that ail
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opposition is disarmed. He speaks the truth, but he s)e-,ks it in
love. A few years ago the President of Lake Forest University
told us " there is in many cases a growingr feeling on the part of
the rich pews that the min ister is hired by themn to bring a message
that suits themn, and the old message of sin and salvation is at a
discount." A littie Iaterwe find Dr. Parker, of London, Eng., say-
ing d "a]ways allowing for exceptions the pulpit is the paid slave of
respectable society." We are loath to believe these statemnents,
and would fain deny the charges they contain if we could. May
we flot at least hope- that the Athenian with the itchingy ear for
something new, is in ihe m inority, and that the sounding brass and
the tinkling cymbal are but rarely heard. Sad, indeed, that there
shouki be such a demand ; sadder stili, that there should be the
supply to meet it. One thing is certain, Dr. Hall does not belongr
to, that c]ass. For, although he ministers; to a congregaation in
great part made up of the most wealthy of Newv York's citizens,
and in a church edifice wvhich cost one million of dollars, the
doctrines of sin and salvation occupy the very foreground. in his
preachingr, and it is his delight to hold aloft the Cross of Christ, and
declare it to be the power of God, through faith unto salvation.

Again, he is a transparently honest man. Some one has said
«how four-.square the name, John Hall, looks In the light: of

this remark look at the name agrain, for in the namne you have
the inan, an honest man who stands four-square, facing without
fear ail men, a man wvith consecrated common-sense, a man
w'hose earnestness commends the t -uth, rivets the attention aild
wings the message of salvation into the sou].

Mý-ay this champion of the faith 'v.hich was once delivered to the
saints, be gTiven many more years through which to tell in clarion
tones the message of salvation.

Nul
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THE EDITOR*S BOOK-SHELF.

N OT many readers of the BOOK-SHELF are familiar with Thze .Sernon--Bible.* It is intended for preachers only, but it belongs to a class of
literature not iu favour with thougrhtful studerits. The purpose of the series.
which has now reached the eighth volume, is to give in convenient form
the essence of the best homiletic literature of this generation." Its.
strongest dlaims to recoanition are that it gives : (i) Outlines of
important sermons by eminent preachers existing only in manuscript or
periodicals, and thus inaccessible; (2) Less full outlines of sermons ,,hich
have appeared in volumes wvhicb are flot wveIl known or easily obtained;
(3) Reference to, or very brief outliles of sermons which appear in
popular volumes such as are ]ike]y to be iu a preacher*s library ; (4) Full
references to [theological treatises, commientaries, etc., where any help is
given to the elucidation of the text. It is thus plain (to the makers of the
series) that Ilthe volumes wvil be indispensibl e to every preacher," because
Ilthe preacher, having chosen his text, 'bas only to refer to the I'Sermon
Bible' to find some of the best outlines and suggestions on ht." This is
surely a short and easy method of sermion making. If a set of the "lSer-
mon Bible " were presented to each student in Knox College, the lecturer
on Homilies wvould find his occupation gone. Then, too, it wou]d be
such a relief to the preachers!1 Proudfoot's systeni involves so rnuch
mental effort and presupposes brains. WVith a few volumes of Il the best
outliles and suggestions"e a generation of preachers would arise in corn-
p.arison with whorn Beecher and Liddon %vould flot be mentioned. 0f
course there may be some to whomi these skeletons %would flot be less hope-
fuI than the dry boues in the valley of vision. They might, find the
sermons themselves stirnulating and suggestive, but flot these snatches aud
condensations. But they are only the Proudfoot men who Ilcan suck
mielancholy out of a song.' As this series is published in London, New
York, and Toronto, and from ïhe publisher's view~ point, is flot a failure,
it miust have sonie nierit, and supply sonie long feit ueed.

The Sermon Bible. John iv., Àcts vi. Toronto. Willa-rd Tract Depository.
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One is always ready for anything froru Goldwin Srnith's pen. Consent
to his propositions is not necessary to appreciation, of his writings. It is a
pleasure, however, to) find one's judgient go with one's literary taste, as

vilbe the case with niost readers of 1' The Mloral Crzisader, IViliam
Lloyd Garrison,* Professor Srniith's late-st contribution to literature. This
beautiful littie book, published this year, is bound to be a success. And
its success will be gratifying to ail w~ho are interested in the moral educa-
tion of men and nations. The story of Garrison's life had already been
told with great miinuteness by his children ; but four portly volumes
muffled its tone and made it practically dumb to the ears of the multitude.
'That life wvas too great to be lost, and that story too thrilling, and too full
of w'arning and instruction to be forgotten. Its re-utterances, therefore, in
clear, distinct, penetrating tones is a real service to, the cause of hunian
liberty. There are few better fitted for re-telling that story than Goldwin
Smith. His knowledge of history. bis insight into historical miovernents,
bis perfect mastery of the historian's art, bis moral integritv and bis
syrnpathy with the moral, as distinguished from the political elements in
the American Anti-slavery struggle, combine with his independence of view
as an Anglo Canadian to make hlm an ideal compiler of the life of
America's great moral crusader. The author of this biographlical essay
draws bis facts fromi the larger biography ; but these facts he sets in fresh
light, and makes them even more impressive, if less verbally eloquent.
Occasionally the essayist's opinions are introduced, not offensively, but in
explanation of facts and staternenis. It is plain that Goldwin Smith is
an En.glishman and a free trader, but his political sympathies do flot bias
his moral judgment. The book is beautifully printed, and no one who
begins it will care to be interrupted until the last paragrap)h bas been
aead, and rising from, its perusal, nmen of to-day, inay see light breaking on
present-day social and moral problems: and begin to recogynize the extent
.to which selfishness and vested righits stili hold down the truth, and silence
the national conscience.

*The Moral Crusader, William Lloyd Garrison. By Goldwin Smith, D.C.L.,
Toronto: Williarnson & Co.
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